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WORK WORLD. 

THE Dunlop pneumatic tire has been 
fu rth er improved by the introduction of a 
pad of tork kin . thick. Its object is to 
prevent the inner rubber tube from chafing 
or cutting at the edges of the steel rin1. 

* 
An irnproved tool-heating gas burner has 

been inven ted. It consists of a burner 
so1newhat sin1ilar to the ordinary kind. To 
it is attached a lever ,vhich works a ,veigh t 
inside the burner. When the tool is placed 
on the burner it turns the gas f nil on, and 
,vhen taken off th e ,veight drops and checks 
the supp ly of gas. Thi s should go. 

* * 
A ne,v photographic dry-plate ,vill shortly 

be introduced, ,vhi ch ·will probably cause 
so me stir among photographers genera lly, 
and ,particularly an1ong those whose spec i
ality is the photo graphing of int eriors . It 
is clai1ned for it th at it is the only plate that 
renders photography in natural tones a 
pos sibility, that halation is annihilat ed and 
that with it the loss of a negative 'from 
over-exposure is practically a thing of the 
past . vVe ,vish it every success. 

* * 
The N e,v Gen.red Ordinary bicycle t akes 

its na1ne fro1n having its large r wh eel . in 
fron t . This se rves for the drivinO' and steer -. l O 
1ng w 1eel like an ordinary, as distinguished 
~·ro1n a "safety," which has the steer ing ,vheel 
:n front an~ th e driving ·wheel behind. By 
1ts gear b eing -attached to the hub of the 
drivin g ·wheel, a sn1all ,vheel, say 36 in., ma.y 
be gea red up equal to a 50 in . or 60 in. or 
any int ern1ediate size. Thi s fonn of macl;ine 
is cap~h le of · a speed equal to the best 
'' safety ." 

* * 
Four-wheel carria ges , howev er old, when 

gold to a user, are t axe d £2 2s. a year if with 
pole fitt ings on, £ 1 l s. a yea r,vithout such fit 
ti ng·B. Buyer or n1uker arr3:inges this paynient · 
u? _1ally the buyer pays, but th en naturall; 
g 1 ves_ so 111 nch less for a vehicle. Two
w heelcr~ P~LY 158. a; year ; all have to pay if 
not u~on for ~rade solely, or for going to 
chur ch exclrn·nve ly. J3y arrancrernent ,vith 
th~ a,1:1-thorit.ies r ec~nt ly, a half ~year 1nay be 
paid :or ·when used a day or two perhaps 
only 1n the half -year. The trade of coach-
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making has been declining for n1any years, 
especially in its foreign exports, so that this 
obnoxious tax should be · removed from a 
home industry to aid it in recovering its 
healthy vigour as of old. Or, shall this in
dustry, like many others, be driven out of 
the country 1 

* * 
The Portuguese are considering the com

parative 1nerits · of the British and French 
1nethods of _constructing cables. They want 
a cable to the Azores and North America, 
and gave a contract for it to a British con1~ · 
pany. Owing to pressure from the French 
Government, this contract was ,vithdra,vn 
so as to consider the plans of a French 
syndicate. Two most pro:rninent experts 
have sent in separate reports, and a specially 
appointed committee have also reported. All 
agree in recommending the adoption of the 
British plan. This is the mor e remarkable 
as, owing to Afri can affairs, the British are 
not considered favourably just now by the 
Portugu ese. 

* . 
A non-conductin g coat for steam pipes 

consists of a mixture of sawdust ,vith 
con1mon starch, used in a state of thick 
paste. If the surfaces to be covered are 
well cleaned from all traces of grease, the 
adherence of the paste is said to be perfect 
for eith er cast or ,wr_ought iron ; and a,· 
thickness of 1 in. will produce the same effect 
as that of the most costly non-conductors. 
For copper pipes there shou ld be used a 
priming coat or t,vo of potter's clay 1nixed 
with water and laid on ·with a brusi1. The 
sa,vdus t is sifted to ren1ove too lar ge pieces, 
and n1ixed with very thin starc h. A mixture 
of two -thirds of ,vheat starch ,vith one-third 
of rye starch is the best for this purpose. }t 

is the con11non practice to ,vind strino
spirally around these pipes, the spirals .} i1; 
apart, to secu re adhesion for th e first c-oat 
"'~hich is about -} in. thick. When this is aii 
dry, two or three coats of coal tar app lied 
with a brush protect it from the ,veather. 

* 
Information concerning the n1anufacture 

of plate.glass in Gennany is very car efully 
guarded by a syndicate of makers, who 
restrict the quantity p roduc ed to cert ain 
limit s. Nevertheless, so1ne description of 
the process has been obtain ed. After leaving 
the glass~blowers' hands the plates, which 

[PRIC~J ONE PENNY. 

are rough, are fixed ,vith plaster-of-Paris on 
marble or cast-iron beds to be ground ; the 
bed and the upp er grinding plat e revolve in 
opposite dir ect ion s. 'l'he grindin g is com
menced ,vith coarse sand , sub sequentl y 
replac ed by fin er qualit ies, the proce ss 
occupying fro1n sixteen to t\venty- fou r 
hours. The plates are next poli shed to n1ake 
then1 transparent. The beds are stat ionary 
durin g this operation, in ·whi ch square 
rubbers covered ·with felt are e111ployed ·with 
a f erruginous earth called '' potte," ,v hich is 
found in Bavaria. Glass is bevelled by 
holding it against a slo,vly revolving iron or 
stone cylinder 12 in. to 1 5 in. dian1 eter and . . ( ' 
feel ·with n101stenecl sand. The bevels are 

· poli shed on felt cyli nders. 

* * 
There has been recen tly patented an 

i1nproved systen1 of davit, ,vhich will enable 
ships' boats to he laun ched outboard and 

' brought inbo ard again ,vith th e greates t 
ease, no matt er ho,v h eavy th e seas may be. 
Th e davits are so placed on the sh ip 's deck 
that th ey tak e th e boat fron1 3 ft. to 4 f~ 
f ro1n th e sid e of t h e ship, ,v hi ch will n1ini"' 
n1ise the risk of th e boat being dashed 
against the ship's side. The device consists 
of t,vo davits plac ed on the sh ip 's d eck in a 
line ,vith the ke el of the boat, and a lit t le 
farth er apart than the length of the boat; 
and their height is sufficient to acconunodate 
two boats, one above the other, and lolvered 
derrickwise fron1 t he ship outboard. Their 
lo,ve r ends are carr ied in a trunnion piece, 
th e journals of ·which ·work in strong bearin g.s 
sec ur ed to the ship's deck, th eir upp er en ds 
having a short bend ju st sufficient to reach 
over the stem and ste rn- posts to the liftino· 

• 0 

hooks 111 the boat ; the bend s retain the 
san1e position ,vhen in act ion. A little 
behind each actuatin g davit is a st ron o· 

' b 

upright stanc hi on sec ured to the ship's deck, 
and further stiffened by stays. The davit 
is ·work ed by ordina ry t ack le fall s attached 
to the upp er encl of each, and lik e,vise to 
the upper end of each sepa rat e sta nchion. 
vVhen the boat is put overboard, it is lo,vered 
do,vn into the ,vat er in the ordinary w·ay · 

1 . ' w 1en inbo a rd , th e lo,ver boat rests on chocks 
on the deck, and th e upp er boat hangs clear 
above in th e t ackl es fro1n th e davit arms 

• 1 

and 1s secur ed by a. lashin g spa r. '\V hen th e 
upp er boat is lovvere d an d detache d, the 
davits return to their upright position and 
lift out the lower boat. ' 
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REP .UR ERS of clnclcwork and sin1ilar 
light n1ecl1au is1n shoulJ not punch up ,vorn 
hole~ to redu ce th c1n ; the holes should be 
br oached out and ne,v bushes put in, and 

.. thu ,-; ,1, longer rather than a sho rt er bearing 
tha n before ,vill be obtained . Punching up 
t he hole necessari ly thin s the plat e, reducin g 
the length of bearing , an d leading to cuttinU' 
into the pivot ,vorki ng in it ; this cause~ 
extra. tr ouble in 1naking sub seq uent rep airs. 

BR_\.SS n)ay be colour ed a deep blue by 
i1nn1ersion for three or four n1i11utes in a 
solution 1nacle as fo llo,vs :-Dissolve 3f oz. 
of carbo nate of copp er in 26 oz. of liquid 
an11nonia, and add 14 oz. of di stilled ,vater. 
Th e solution 1nust be kept in a vessel closed 
air-t ight; if it becon1es weak by ke ep ing, it 
ca n be recup erat ed by adding a1nmonia . 
Th e ar ti cles afte r irnn1ersion n1ay be 
dried in saw du st. 
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around the pipe of the hour hand and be- I . In Fig. 1 is show~ a diacrran1 of a sinale
!leath t~e ~ial a ~auce.r-shaped spring of acting- steam banuner of th~ N asn1yth type. 
J.c,vellers foil. . ':1'his foil may be obtained In this a heavy han1111er-head, A, is secured 
f ~om any material shop, a ring the right by a cotter to a pi8ton-rod, B. rrhis piston
size punched out, and the edge rubbed up to rod is fixed in a piston, c, which works in a 
form the spring. vertical cylinder, D, secured to and carried 

•• • by standards, H. H. Upon the faces of the 
standards are ribs or feathers, H1, H1, which 
forrn guides for the hammer-head, A, which 
is made ,vi th grooves (indicated by dotted 
lines) ,vhich fit on the guides, u1, n'i. The 
ha1nmer- face, E, ,v hich is n1ade of stee l, 
,vith a hard surface at the bottom, is fitted 
into the ham1ner-head, A, by a dovetail, 
which is put in the position shown and se
cured by a steel key, E 1 • A si1nilar face is 
secured to the hamn1er-block, G, by a key, F 1 • 

The anvi l block requires to be very massive 
to resist by its inertia the blow of the 
harn1ner-head, besides being soundly bedded, 
if neces sary, on piles in beaten ashes or 

POWER HAM1'1ERS. 
BY FRANCIS CAMPIN, C.E. 

SINGLE-ACTINGNASMYTHSTEAMHAMMER-DOUBLE
AC1'ING STEAM HAMMER-BLADE-SPRI.N G l\lE
CHANICAL HAMMER-DIFFERENTIAL CYLINDER 
PNEUMATIC HAMMER - SINGLE CYLINDER 
PNEUMATIC HAMMER. 

THE steam han1mer, although largely used 
in works in which 'considerable n1asses of 
metal are dealt with, is not of such ,vide 
application to purposes of smaller n1agni-

N 

. So M ETL \I ES tools, plunged when hot \ 
into cold wat er, v,rill not harden p ro- · 
perly, and this may be due to the ten
den cy of the ,vater to f onn a coating 
of Yapour which adheres to the hot 
n1eta l and, keeping the ,va ter off it, 
preYent s its quickly coolin g. If the 
tool be plunged in t o 1nercury, it ,vill 
be cooled and hard ened at once, 
be cause th e n1ercury is a good con
ducto r of heat, a,dd it s den sity ,vjll 
prev ent the vapour coa tin g frorn 
f orrning. For srna ll tools this is a 
conveni en t 1nethod of harde nin g, 
and as it leaves the ha rdened metal 
bright, it can have its t emper lowere d 
to any colou r without repollshin g 
first . 

Fig. 2. 
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Fig. L - Vertical Section of Single -Acting Nasmyth Steam 
Hammer. Fig. 2.-Positionof Slide-Valve during Upstroke . 
Fig. 3.- Position of Slide-Valve during Downstroke. 

\iVHE~ it is required to divide a 
cire le on a 111etal plate into an indi
visible nun1ber of p[l;rts-such as 
twenty-three, for in stan ce-this can
not be done in th e lathe, and in 
-working by h:=tnd th e div iders slip. 
To get over thi s difficulty, mark a 
circl e the size of that to be divided 
on thin paper, divide it in the usual 
way by trial, ,vith spring dividers, 
then cut it out and gum it on th e 
metal ; its di ,~isions can th en be 
n1arke d by centre -punch or grave r 
on th e meta l. This marking is to 
b e done ·while the gun1 is dan1 p, 
for as it dr ies th e con tra cti on of th e 
paper ·will probably split it off th e 
metal. Th e sa1ne rnethod ans,ve rs 

some similar material ,vhich ,vill 
deaden vibration ; for it is obvious 
that the effect of the blo,v of the 
han1mer will depend very materially 
u pon the resistance offered by the 
anvi l. Stean1 from the boiler is ad
mitt ed through a pipe, x, to the 
valve-jacket, K, and its adn1ission 
thence to the cylinder , D, is by a 
port., 1'f, controlled by a slide-valve, I. 
This slide-va lve has a rod passing 
through a stuffing - box, and con
nected by a pin to a rod, o, by ,vhich 
it is operated either auto1natically or 
by a hand-lever, R, working on a dead 
centre at Q, and connected to rod , o, 
by a pin, P. A port, N, communicates 
with the exhaust-pipe, Y. The slide, I, 
is of the ordin ary box forn1 us ed in 
short-stroke engines, and by moving 
it the cylind er port, M, is made to 
comn1unicate alternately ,vith the 
boiler and with the exhaust. When 
the va lve is in its highest position (as 
shown in Fig. 2) the underside of the 
piston is in con1munic a.tion with the . 
val ve-jacket, K, and th e ha1nmer is 
making its up str oke ; and when th e 
valve is in its low er positio n (as shown 
in F ig. 3) the steam exhau sts into the 
atinosphere and the hammer falls. 
Th e top of the cylind er is al-ways 
o:pen to the atn1osph ere, to allow th e 
piston, c, freedom of action in accord
ance ,vit h the di stribution of stea n1. 
Th e handl e, R, by ,v hi ch th e 1nove
m en ts of the 1nachin e are regulated, 
is guided by a segme nt -guard, s, 

for tud e as to render it s adoption sufficiently between the arn1s of which it moves, and 
univ ersa l to make it a con1n1only familiar in ,vhi ch it may be secured by a pin, z, to 
object; and as severa l correspondents hav e prevent the n1achine fron1 being accidentally 
evinced a ge nera l inter e~t in the subj ect, I started. To prev ent the pi ston from being 
purpose in th e pr esen t article to give an carried too hi gh by the act ion of th e stearn, 
accoun t of it s mode of action, and that of a tapp et is pla ced upon a J?in or dead cent_re) 
some ot her power hamm ers ,vhi ch ha ve con1e u and it s outer end , v, is connecte d with 
into use during the past fe,v years. tl;e valv e-rod ; it s inner end , T, is 1nade of 

dividing stra ight and other lines . 

PHO SPHORESCENT paper rnay be prepared 
in th e fallowing manner :-Thorough ly mix, 
in th eir dr y sta t e, 4 part s of bichromate of 
potass, 45 part s of gelatine, and 50 par t s of 
8ulphide of calciurn. :i\1ix the r esulting 
powder with hot ,vater until it becomes a 
thick paste, when it may be used to coat 
paper or cardboard, ,vhich aft er severa l 
coatings becomes phospho rescent. 

To mend a puncture in a pneun1atic tire, 
drop a few· dr ops of naphtha into th e hol e, 
and sat ur at e a piece of pure rubbe r, a little 
larg er than th e hole, with naphtha , force i t 
into the hole, and ti e a banda~e ove r it. 
Th en the tir e 1nay be inflat ed, and the 
j ourney ~ontinu ccl. 

There is not space for anyt hin g lik e a a suitab le f orrn to be operated by a pin, w, 
comp lete detailed description of th e various on the han1n1er-head , so as to shut off th e 
forms of stea m and other power hamn1ers, stearn as th e piston approaches the up per 
and th erefore each kind will be descr ib ed end of its stroke. By app lying a ta ppet , to 
in reference to a typi cal illu str ati ve diagra111. be acted at the lower end of the stroke, the 

Stea rn han1mers may be broadly di videcl ha111111er is n1ade automat ic, and ,vill, ,vhen 
into t,vo classes : First, tho se th at act in set in action, make a nun1ber of b lO'WS in 
their down st roke by ,veight alone ; and succession, until d isenga ged fron1 th e auto
second, th ose in ,vhich the ,veight is aided mat ic gear . It will be seen that this n1a
by steam pr essure. Th e effect of a b low· is chine can be handl ed ,vith the greatest 
not pract ica lly calcul ab le, and ,v~ can only nic ety by n1eans of th e controllin g l~and le. 
jud ge fro1n previous expe ri enc~ ·what work Th e b l<?,v. can be arre st ed at a!ly po1nt by 

vVHEN th e hour hand of a watc h gives a proposed ham1ner may be like ly t o do, re-ad1n1ttt~ g stea n1 belo,v the piston. ...~s a 
tr ouLle by catc hin g on th e n11nute hand or and by rnaking the han1rner _of th e sec~nd n1att ~r _of ~act , a nut can be cracked w~th
second hand, th rough hav ing too muc h end- class th e advantage is obta ined of bein g j out 1n.1ur1ng th e k ernel ?Y t~e. heaviest 
shak e-a troub leso1ne def ect in hunting ab le to augme nt the force of the b lo,v by I ha1nmers construc~ed oi:i tl11s principle. . 
watch es- - it may be kep t in p lace by putting I in creas ing the pres sur e of th e stea1n. . A sma ll alteration in the construction 
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,·r ill n1ake the hamn1er double-acting. In 
this case the stean1 cylinder is closed at 
bot h ends, and the stea1n passages C?nnected 
'\vith it are arranged as sho\vn in Fig. 4. lt 
short valve, c, is placed on the cylinder 
. por t-faces in a stean1-chest, A, and wo~ks 
over the ends · of passages, B and T, ':7h1ch 
lead to the bottom and top of the cylinder 
respect ively. An exhaus.t-p<?rt, N, . leads to 
th e exhaust-pipe, E, and a p1pe, s, from the 
boiler keeps the 
j acke t, A, supplied 
·with st earn. The 
va lve is at.:tuated 
in a si1ni.lar n1anner 
t o that previously 
des crib ed, through 
a rod , D. Its top 
and bottom posi
tion s are shown 
by dotted and full 
lines respectively; 
in an intern1ediate 
position the n1ar
gins of the valve 
·wiU close both top 
and botton1 ports, 
and the pi ston ,vill 
then be . held in 
any desired posi
tion. This valve 
can, of course, be 
,vorked by hand or 
3,utomatically, the 
san1e as that for 
the sin O'Ie -actinO' 

---- ... 
E. 

D 

Fig. 4.-Vertical Section 
of Slide-Valve, Steam
Chest, Passages, and 
Ports for a Double-act
ing Nasmytli Steam 
Hammer. 

.:::, . t, 

harn1ner. Although I have here described 
slicle-va.lve.3 a s us ed to regulate the distri
bution of st ean1, other forms may be used if 
desir ed ; but it is unnecessary here to dilate 
upon then1. 

The po,ver is greatly augmented by 
n1aking th e rna chine double-acting, and 
thereby dead ,veight is saved, and also 
tin1e; for the speed of the ha111mer-head 

will be acceler ated 
by the stea1i1 pres
sure behind it, the 
an1ount of the ac
cel eration varying 
as the square root 
of the stea1n pres
sure. Assume that 
for a given stroke 
,ve have a hamn1er
heacl ,veighing .500 
lbs. in one hammer, 
and in another a 
h ead ,veighing 1,000 
lbs. The blow given 
by the latter will be 
t,vice that of the 
f onner, but the ve
locities of fall will 
be the san1e in both 

f 

r cases, because the 

l n1ass of matter is 
increased in the 

.,0~r-U...__,--.~-'-~-~------'-·--__j,~-p ~\~~e proJr~~f fa~i!! 
Fig. 6.- Vertical Section force; but if a pres

of Pneun1atic Hammer sur e of 500 lbs is 
wi th Differ ential Cylln- cau sed to act upon 
clers : Crank -driven. tl 1. l t h 1e 1g 1 er am1ner-

, . . . h ead, its velocity of 
f:~ll w d 1 l, c ,1ncreasecl, for a double quantity 
,,t wor!r. ,y1ll be . accu1nulated during the 
stn!k(~ 1 n tli e ~arne q~1antity of 1natter, and 
as i t :-; rnas:~_ h,ls not increased, its velocity 
111nst havn don e so. 

If i t is :tss u1n<x l that a luunmer has a 
!Juni<l. ,vu.igl1i!1g BOO lb8., and that its piston 
1s. 1 O u1. u1 <l1arneter, th e rnoclerat e pressure 
of GU lbs. per .8<1 uar e inch behind it will 

· 'fVORK. 

increase the force about six times, putting 
an additional pressure of 4, 712 lbs. upon it. 
In ha1nn1ers of this description it is conve
nient to make the piston-rods hollow and of 
large diameter ; for only a small portion of 
stean1 is required to lift the hannner-head 
compared to that required to fill the cylinder, 
and therefore the annulus around the piston
rod n1ay be n1ade as small as is consistent 
with the convenience of packing the gland 
through which the piston-rod must pass. 

I will no,v refer briefly to another forn1 
of stea1n han1mer, that was first brought out 
some tirne after N asmytb's ha1nmer, and is 
kno\vn as the Condy type. In this arrange
n1ent the piston and its rod are fixed and 
the cylinder 1noves up and down, and forms, 
in fact, the hammer-head, the object being 
to utilise the necessary weight of the cylin
der instead of obtaining the whole vreight 
of the head from additional 111eta1. The 
stean1 passages in this case must pass 
through the piston-rod to ports in the pis
ton ; the cylinder works bet"\\·een guides : 
the same as the head in the previous cases. 
The objection to this construction of stean1 
han1mer is that the cylinder is subject to 
severe shocks, and the ref ore, if the casting 
of which it consists is in any wa.y in1perfect, 
its failure will be rapidly brought about ; 
"rhereas in the ham111er with the cylinder 
fixed there is no shock on the cylinder, and 
therefore it is likely to be more durable. 
It is, n1oreover, 1nore easy of access thau is 
the moving cylinder. 

rrhere are many manufacturing operations 
concerned in the production of comparatively 
light articles for which separate stea1n ham
mers are not suitable, being of too expen
sive a character for the nature of the work, 
besides requiring a special attendant. Un
der these circumstances, various light power 
han1n1ers, '\\Thich may be driven fron1 or
dinary running shafts, have been put before 
the public. The object ai1ned at in the 
construction of these machines is to pro
duce a han1mer that will strike a compara
tively light blow with great rapidity, and 
be all the time under instantaneous 
control. 

One form of light power han1n1er is showri 
at Fig. 5. It is, of course, absolutely neces
sary that the connection between the driving
shaf t and the han1mer should be elastic, 
as the stroke of a hammer can never be a 
fixed quantity, depending as it n1ust upon 
the extent to which the material struck will 
yield. In the form shown this elastic con
nection is supplied by a pair of blade
springs, E, E 1 , similar in construction to the 
bearing-springs of carriages. Fast and loose 
pulleys are mounted on a driving-shaft, 
A, and they are connected with a pulley on 
an ordinary running-shaft by a strap, which 
can be shifted backwards and forwards on 
the said pulleys by means of the usual forked 
shipping-bar, so as to start and stop the 
ham1ner at . will. On the shaft, A, is fixed a 
crank or crank disc, B, ,r..1 hich, by a link, c D, 
is connected with the top blade-spring, E; 
the lower spring, E1, is secured to an up
wardly extending part of the han1mer-head, 
F, which works between guides, F\ F1. 
This hammer will strike a blow harder than 
that due merely to its own weight, and the 
intensity of the blow will increase with the 
speed at which it is driven. During the up
stroke a certain momentun1 is in1parted to 
the hamn1er-head ,vhich, at the instant of 
the crank -pin r.eaching the top centre, ,vill 
cau se the springs, E, E1, to be pressed to
gether -; and as the descent of the crank " ·ill 
be far n1ore rapid than the natural fall of 
the harruner-head, the springs will be further 

compressed, and by their elasticity urge the 
ha1nmer-head at a high velocity. This is 
a very simple fonn of power ha1nmer for 
light purposes, and if the springs are n1ade 
properly and of good rnaterioJ, 8hould be 
very durable . 

Several pneu111atic po,Yer han1mers have 
also been designed, and very gdod results 
have been given by thcrn. The advantage 
of using an air spring instead of a metal 
one consists, probably, in its greater sensi~ 

I 

F 

t.i veness, and in 
the absolute uni
f orrr1 i ty of its 
action. One of 
the earlier form~ 
of light pneumatic 
han1n1er, intended 
for planishi ng and 
sin1ilar purpose8, 
is shown in },ig. G. 
.li casting is rnade, 
·which fonns two 
cylinders, F and n, 
the fonner being 
of considerably 
larger <lia.111 et er 
than the latter. 
These cylinders are 
bored out aucl fit
ted ·with pistons, 

~ E and H. These 
)~~%@%;ffe" )_ pistons n1ay, for 

Fig. 5. ---Front Elevation s1nall size s) be 
of a Blade - Spring, rnacle to fit their 
Crank-driven Mechani-
cal Hammer. cylinclers\vithsuffi-

cient truth to obvi
ate the nece ssity of packing -rings: a very 
in1portant n1atter ,vhen we con1e to con sid er 
the greater friction caused by such appur
tenances. If the upper pi~ton is rais t d, 
it is evident the lo,v er one ·will follo,v it 
when the afr· above is suffici en t.ly rar efied 
to give the required excess of at1no~pheric 
pressure below 
the piston, H, 
to lift its 
,veight and 

11'. , , 
I I 
i 

11, 

n \ 
\ 

that of the 
ham1ner-head, 
K, connected 
to it by a 
rod, I. The 
head, K, ,vorks 
in guides, K 1, 

1(1 • On the 
de scent of pis
ton E, piRton H 
,vill be acce] e
rated in its 
fall by the 
con1 pression of 
the air be
t" reen th e pis
tons. The pi s
ton, E, is con 
nected by a 
link, c D, to 
the crank -pin, 
c, of a crank
disc, B, key ed 
upon a <l ri v - ...,..._,..,...,.,__.,..,.,.,....--..--- --,-,....,...,..,....--~.,......,._-
l. n ft-shaf't, A. '~4'~- 1$:~gzt~!J:fjJJ#/ .._, Wffe-f%:&*&1f0;:{-;;h;;,,'l////,//:1 
Th e crank -di sc 
will only re
quir e a sn1 all 
thro,v, as th e 

Fig. 7. - Verti cal Section of 
Sin g le Cylinder Pneumatic 
Hammer : Crank -driven . 

strok e of pi ston E " ' ill be less than that 
of pi~ton H in th e ratio of th e ~qnares of 
the clian1eter s of cylind ers, G and F . As th e 
crank -pin turn s tb e top centr e th e pi ston, n, 
will continu e to ri se , and so con1press th e 
air bet,v een the pi ston 8, whi ch ,vill be 
further con1pressecl by the downstr oke of 
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pi st on, E, and thus "·ill in1part an increased 
in1petu s to th e piston, H, and ba1nn1er
heacl, R. 

~\..n excee dingly useful f orn1 of pneumatic 
ha1n 111er, caµabl :3 of ,vorl~i1~g at a very high 
speed, ha s a cylinder, D (Fig. 7), placed be
twee n guides , H, H, and 1nov~d vertically by 
n cra nk-di sc, A, keyed on the driving-shaft. 
~rh e crank-pin, B, 1nay be conn.ected to the 
cylinde r either by a link or by a transverse 
slot (a-s shown at cc). This slot allows for 
th e lat eral 1nove1uent of the crank-pin while 
receivin g vertical motion fron1 it. Bet,veen 
the sa.n1e guides, H, H, is also placed a han1-
1uer-head , G, connect ed by a piston-rod, F 
,vith a pi:3ton, E, ,vorking in the cylinder, n: 
If th e cylind er, D, is closed at both ends, 
th en, ,vhen it is vertically n1oved by the 
rotation of the crank-disc, A, the piston, E, 
and hanun er-head, G, ,vill follow· its move
n1enh:i; their n1otion, ho,vever, being modified 
by th e act ion of the air-cushions above and . 
below piston E, the effect of which ·will be 
t o add to the intensity of the blow. Ham
n1ers on thi s prin ciple, "rith heads weighing 
abon t half a hundred \veight, are very con
veni ent for light ,vork. The cylinder, D, 
1nay be fitted ,vith valve s, operated by a 
h and-le ver or -by a treadle, by opening ,vhich 
the cylin der is allowed to run ·without n1oving 
the ha1nn1er-head, thus affording 1neans of 
stoppin g the ham1ner in stantaneously with
out having to stop the cylinder and driving
shaf t. From eighty to one hundred blows 
a n1inute can easily be 1nade by these 
pneu111atic ha1nmers, th e resilience of the 
air - cushions entirely obviating the evil 
effect s of concussion. 

Be fo re closing th ese remarks it seems 
desirable to refer to a very powerful rival 
t o th e stearn han11ner, and one which is 
certainly gaining ground, and th at is the 
h ydrau lic pre ss in variou s form s. Although, 
as stated in the con1n1ence ment of this 
article, ,ye cannot calculate the effect of a 
b lo,v, ye t t he " 'Ork expe nded upon it can 
easily be ascer t aine d, as we merely hav e to 
1nultiply the ,veight of th e han1mer (together 
·with pressure behind it, if any ) by its fall to 
get it s value . Th e ,vork don e by a hydraulic 
press can a lso be ascer t ained by 111ultiplying 
t he pr essur e upon th e ram by th e distan ce 
throu gh ·which it passe s. By producing 
eq ual results by a ham1n er an d by a press, 
t he co1nparative cost of ,vork ing can th ere
fore be asce rtained. Sonie n1onths since 
son1e exper in1ents ,vere n1ade on thi s subject 
l)y Prof . Cole1nan Sellars, in " rhi ch he used 
p ig-lead: the res istance of ,vhich h ad been 
shoYvn by prev ious experi1ncnts to be about 
equal to th at of stee l at qi br ight yello,v heat, 
·.Yhich i8 a.bout the highest ten1perature at 
Yvhich it can be wrought sati sfactor ily. I 
h ave not space her e for any details of the 
::;xp eri rnent s.~ but 1nay sun1 th en1 up by say 
ing that. a given resul t ,vas produced by t he 
hy draulic pr ess at a littl e 1nore than one 
-fourth of the expe nd itu re of work required 
to give th e sa1ne result unde r the h amn1er. 
_:\.] lo,Ying t hat th e hyd rauli c n1achin ery will 
he son1(~what mo re expe nsive t han a stea m 
ba ir1n1er, and also th at stearn po-wer is nec es
:~·a ry to supply it Yvith ·wat er-pr essure, there 
"'sill ye t be ,:t wide n1argin in favour of th e 
J ,re~s B11ou ld these experirnent s be confirm ed 
I iy practice in connection ,vith th e act ual 
,Yorking of hot n1etab. 

••e> 

A. CE::\.T.EX'i' to resist both heat and acid can 
be n1ac1e with qn ieklin1e and lin seed-oil 
1nixecl sti ftly. 

WORK. 

CHAMFER AND OCTAGON PLANE. 
BY J. CHARLES KING. 

PERFECTION of tools leads to confidence 
ease, and simplicity of manual labour. ' . 

For working chamfers or octagons accu
rately a plane that does it truly is a useful 
addition to a set of planes. 

The sketch of the plane shows that the 
face is a right-angle recess, and the m.outh of 
the plane has a. fiat metal ~auge, A, which 
fits nearly close to the plane-iron edge. This 
m~tal gauge is altered up or down, just as a 
wide or narrow chamfer may be wanted. If 
set to ; in. chamfer, it will take it exactly 
and truly, saving gauging edge.marks or 
using a bevel to test accuracy; so on up to 
1 tin. chamfer , as the metal gauge, A, may 
be brought lower in the wider angle. 'rhe 
screw seen on the side of the plane ,vorks up 
a slot, f?hown there in the plate. This screw, 
when tightened, holds the mouth-gauge 
secure. The casing-up, in which the n1etal 
mouth moves (B ), is shown in front of the 
wedge that holds the plane-iron securely, and 
is ;tin. wood-casing, let into the usual onen. 
ing in a plane for the shavings to work ... out 
of. The dotted lines sho,v this mouth· 
opening. :For octagon rods or bars, of course, 
it would serve the purpose of truing them 
,:7hen roughly chopped to t~e proposed 
size. 

Chamfer and Octagon Plane. 

· Of cour se, two truly square edges are 
essential for the plane-fa ces to ·work by to 
ensure truth of octagon or of chamf er. It 
is not yet a shop-n1ade tool for general use, 
but it is not difficult to mak e. 

WIIY A NAIL HOLDS. 
BY PROF. HENRY ADAJ\'IS. 

- --·<>--•-
IF one faculty is of more importanc e th an 
an oth er to th e human race, it is' th e fac ult y 
of observation ; and the cultivation of this 
is the true scope of education. Even the 
simpl est every-day surroundings may be 
made subservi ent to thi s purpose; and it is 
aston ishin g b o,v 1nuch th e enjoyment of life 
is incr eased by what is genera lly call ed 
"k eep ing your eyes open." Technical ed n
cat ion is n1erely a particul ar branch of th e 
gener al subje ct ; but th e advant age of ob
ser vati on applies with t enfold force. For 
in stan ce : a very sin1ple expe riment, ,v hich 
anyo ne ,vith a hamm er and a f e,v nails can 
n1ake, ·will thro,v considerab le light on the 
reason ·why a nail hold s different piec es 
toget her. If a pi ece of straigh t -grained deal, 
about 2 in. ·wid e and 1 in. thick, be taken, 
and a line n1arked alon_g the centr e of one 
of th e narro\V sides, va-rious nail s may be 
driv en in a ro,v, abo ut l in. apa rt, and the 
piece may th en b e split down the centre lin e, 
so as to expose the nails throu ghout th eir 
length. Th e s1noot h ,vire nails, call ed Fr ench 
nails, ,vill be found to have penetrated the 
·wood ,vith very littl e distu rbance of the sur 
roundin g fibres ; and, as a consequence, th ey 
go in easi ly, and ,vill dr aw out again ,vith 
great facility. "\Vhat hold they have is 
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chieflt by fri~tion from. the co1npressed fibres 
re -acting against the sides of the 1rn-ils. On 
the other hand, a 3 in. floor brad, which has 
a flat square point, produces great disturb
ance in the fibres. Immediately under t1ie 
point they ai:e crushed and pushed down
,vards, carrying others partly down ,vith 
then1, so th at they press against the sides 
and at the same ti.me point downwards. It 
'YHl b~ o~served ·that ever:y little group of 
fibres is hke a strut pushing against the 
nail, and preventing its withdrawal. This 
experin1ent may be varied indefinitely, and 
the effect of boring holes before driving the 
nails can be studied. The difference also 
between the hole produced by a gim1et, a 
sharp bradawl, and a blunt bradawl will be 
instructive. Go and try it. 

••• 
HOW TO LEARN. DRAWING OFFICE 

WORK. 
BY ARTHUR BOWES, A.M.I.C.E. 

I •O~•-
DRAWING PEN, DESCRIPTION ' AND CARE OF

POCKET DRAWING PEN - REVERSIBLE PEN -
ROAD PEN - DOTTING PEN - SWIVEL PEN"
COMPASSE S-llAIR DIVIDERS-SPRING Bows 
- -P UMP PEN. 

Choice a.nd Care of Drawing Pen.-In the 
choice of a drawing pen there are several 
points which may be lo.oked to with advan
tage. In the first place it is advisable to 
choose an instrument ,v hich ha.s a strong 
and rigid bottom blade which will not give 
with any slight in crease of pressure against 
the edge of the set.square or straight-edge ; 
any flexibility in this direction being natur
ally to the detriment of the regular thick
ness of the line ,vhich is being drawn. A 
good shape of handle is the one shown in 
:ffig. 26, ,vhere a square portion is· formed at 
the lower part. This is useful in preser ·ving 
the proper direction of the nibs of the pen 
when drawing. For cleaning the pen after 
using, a precaution which should never be 
neglec~ed, it is convenient, though not 
absolutely necessar y, to have one of th e 
blades hin ged so as to lift up and admit of 
th e dri ed Indian ink being scrape d off the 
inn er side of the blades with a penknife. 
This hin ge is sh own in th e sa1ne illustration, 
Fig. 26. If a sn1all piece of chamois leathe r 
be kept at h an d, and a corner of it pulled 
through the nibs of th e p en after usin g, it 
,vi 11 genera lly be found sufficient to keep the 
pen t hor oughly c1ean. For scrapi ng off any 
dri ed Indi an ink, either th e thin blade of a 
pen knife n1ay be inserted bet\veen th e blades 
of th e drawing pen, or a steel ,Yriting pen 
,vith half of th e nib broke n away . n1ay be 
used. rrh e adj ustin g screw for setting th e 
pen t o vari ous thickn ess of lin es is very 
oft en n1ade ,vith too sn1all a h ead : one of 
the best arrang ement s in thi s dire ction i:-; 
that in ,vhich th e milled head is pla ced 
betw een the b lades of th e pen, and the lat ter 
are adju sted by right and left-hand threads 
on the scre,v t o ,vhich the n1ill"ed head is 
at ta ched. The head in this formation of 
instrun1e11t is of a n1ore conven ient size, and 
th ere is no liability to lose the scre,v out of 
th e pen. Son1e dra,ving pens are mad e ,vith 
th e ivory handle to unscr ew and serve as a 
pricker or stat ion pointe r. 'l1his form is not 
t o be reconnn end ecl : i t necessaril y 1veakens 
t he in st r-;.1mcnt at th e screwed joint, and 
th ere is littl e econon1y in providing in this 
,vay a tool ·whi ch can be Illade in five minut es 
by any dri:tnght sn1:1n. 

Sett ,ing the Dra1.oing Pen.-. As. th e pen is 
1nore u~ed tha n any otherd rawing1nstrurnent, 
it occasiona lly requir es set ting or sharpen
ing. Thi s is not a very difficult matt er to do 

. "" 
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with a little practice, especially after seeing 
the operation performed, yet many draughts
men make a practice of sending their pens to 
the instrument makers to be set. A slip of 
Arkansas or Turkey stone should be used, 
or even a piece of common slate, and it will 
be found better to use water for the lubri
cant rather than oil, as the latter is difficult 
to ren1ove from the pen, and prevents the 
ink being taken up freely. In setting the 
pen, each nib should be brought to a rounded 
chisel edge, as shown to an enlarged scale in 
Fig. 27, and it is imperative that both nibs 
shall be of exactly the same length, so that 
,vhen the pen is held upright they shall both 
bear evenly on the paper. A drawing pen 

WORK. 

scale plans, a double pen, such as is shown 
in Fig. 31, is a very convenient instrument. 
It consists essentially of two separate pens 
connected by a forked spring:, with a. screw 
and a n1illed head for regulating the d1stance 
between the pens. It is particularly useful 
where the lines to be drawn are curved or 
of irregular form. , 

Dottinq Pen.- For the purpose of drawing 
lines composed of dots of various shapes, 
dotting pens are made, the ordinary pattern 
being such as is shown in Fig. 32, where a 
small roller or rowel is fixed between the 
nibs of the pen. The ink is filled in between 
the nibs with a small brush, and the roller 
having its edge cut to the desired pattern of 
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perienced draughtsmen, that a. dotting P.en 
of any kind is a.n instrument wh1c!1 cai:i e~s1ly 
be dispensed with, and, indeed, 1s of little, 
if any, service to an .expert ,v<?rkman .. 

Swivel Pen.-A pen especially designed 
for drawino- curved lines is sho-wn in :Fig. 34. 
The hancll~ is tubular, and through it there 
runs loosely a 1netal shank, to ·whicth the pen 
is attached. At the top js a s1nall nut or 
1nilled head, by ~urning ,vhic_h the pet~ can 
be clamped up tight so as to fo~m p~aet1c3!llY 
one piece with the handle, and 1n tlns f ash1on 
can be used in every ·way the same as a.n 
ordinary drawing pen. When the nut 1s 
loosened, ho-wever, the lower part of the 
instrument is free to revolve independently 

of good hard steel 
that ,.vill keep its 
edge i o r n1 any 
1nonths ,vithout 
being set is a boon 

of the handle, and 
follows the direction 
of a curved line ·with 

~~~·~-~--~~--~··-~---~--~----~··-~---~~~~~ f h~~~l~r~.~~h~· a,~~~ 
,vard to handle ,vith~ 
out considerable 
practice, it is a con
venient in strument 
for the purpose for 
\vhich it ·was de
signed . 

to its owner. With 
a vie,v to securing 
this durability some 
pens are made ,vith 
agate-pointed, nibs, . 
hut so far a.s the 
,vriter has seen , they r-
do not give satisfac-
tory results. . 

Corripasscs.-This 
tenn is generally 
used to include di
viders and pon and 

Pocket Drcuoing 
Pen. - It is often 
convenient to be 
able to carry a 
drawing pen about 
with one ready for 
use, for much can 
be done ,vith this 
instrun1ent alon e 
by a rnechanical 
drau(rhtsrnan ,vho is 

Fig. 37 A-
d::u-~ -- ~~~a 

Fig. 27 

~~~~ 

... ,; .. . pencil con1passes. 
'.]1i;'•.IIP"l_. ·; o;'. ;\\I:~~ The ordin ary for.ins 

~· · ·· · ., \~1~t~ and methods of tunng 
U..i. '. . . ·- \-t\\ \)'\\ these in st run1ents 

. ' , .,,,,,,, ·· ,,. · ;_"·~ i)) i. I' :~e nti;d ':~~r!mtl~~~ 
:i~ ~~!;:: 
... 

t, 

also a good freehand 
draught sn1an. A 
pocket dra ,ving pen 
is shown in Fig. 28, 

Fig.32 

.fl,t; ··_ 

., ,t11 

and ,vill be seen to ~ 

consist of a case or ~=:::::=:: ~~.::~--~~--~·"""'"'~~~~~=~=:;1J ___ _;Ji)iG $8f 
hollo,v handl e in · ..::: 

Fig. 33 

which the nib is i . 
carried seen re f ron1 ,,--... . .. J~;< ~--;· ~~~~~;i;~;;;;~ 
damage. ~li en 1·c-~~-~- ~·~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~ 
quirecl for use th e 
nib is unscrewed , 
and again screwed :Flg. 3.1: 
into the l1andle in 
a reverRed position. 

Reversible Pen 

E.ig. 31. 

1--, '~ 

h the shortest ref er-
ence here . Electnun 
is the best material 
for their construe~ 
tion on account of 
its lightnes s and 
freedo1n fro1n lia
bility to tarnish. 

~. The legs should be 
jointed, and needle 
point s should be 
chosen as causing 
less damage to th e 
clra,ving-pa per, and 
admitting of greater 
accuracy in th eir 
us e. 

\~ ~·!··~~ .-~~ -:-= -=--~ 

-- Fig. 25. l{ibs.-In Fig. 29 is 
sho,vn a device by 
,vhich t,vo cornplete 
pens are carried in 
th(~ one handle. The 
nib s ar e revers ibl e, 
}lnd when one set is 
worn blunt the other 

Drawing Office Work. Fig. 26.-Drawing Pen, showing Hinged Nib and Square on Handle. Fig. 27.
Enlarged Sketch of Nib of Drawing Pen. Fig. 28.-Pocket Drawing Pen. Fig. 29.- Reversible 
Drawing Pen. Fig. 30.- Adjusting Pen for exact Thickness of Line. Fig. 31. - Road Pen. Fig. 32.
Dotting Pen with extra Wheels. Fig. 33.- Improved Dotting Pen. Fig. 34.-Swivel Pen for Drawing 
Curved Lines. Fig. 35.-Stanley's Needle Point. Fig. 36.-Hair Dividers. Fig. 37.-Pump Pen with 
Loose Pencil Leg. Fig. 38.-lVIethod of using Pump Pen. 

l{eeclle J.Joints. -
Th ere are seve ral de
scriptions of need le 
points 111ade, per
haps th e best being 
that sho vn1 in li'ig. 
35, and patented by 
!1r. VV. F. Stanley. 
In this the needle is 
held by a s1na.ll bolt, 

ca:n be brought i~1to nse in a mo1nent: ~he I dots, imprints then1 on the paper as it is 
nnlled_ head ,vluch actuates the adJusting I rolled along. Several patterns of wheels or 
screw rn plac ed bet,veen th e blad es as reco1n- I rollers are usually supplied with the pen, 
rne~1de~ abov~ . . and are stored in the cavity shown at the 

,~7w~u1t AdJiu;tirir; Pen.-An arrang~ment top of the handle, covered by a screwed lid. · 
hy 1.vlnd1 _the dra,~1i:1g pe1:i can be a_dJusted A more recent pattern, introduced by :Nlr. 
so as to g1v~ a defu~1te thi?kn ess of hn_e, and Stanley, is shown in Fig. 33, and is pro 
can at any 1.ntl~re time ~e 1nstant!y ad~Justed vided with an internal tongue or midrib 
!;? th e .Rarne thickness, 1s sh?wn. 1n Fig. a9. coming down aln1ost into contact with the 
l he nulJ cd he.ad of th e 3:dJust111g screw 1s dotting wheel. It is claiined that with this 
lar ge ~-- t1Hln u1 t~e orchnary pattern of pen sufficient ink can be retained to draw a 
dr a \,:1ng r~en, and 1s grad uat ed to ~how the dotted line 60 ft. in length. Various other 
varyu ig di ~tan:e bet_ween.the nib s. A spring descriptions of dotting pen have been pro
catc h e11.L(a.ge~.1nto th e nnl~ed l~ead and pre- duc ed, some being elaborate pieces of 
".''?'.'it~. t~1u adJu8tme nt being inadvertently mechanism actuatin€{ an or~inar~ pen b~ a 
d1stu1 lJ_t,d. . , cam move1nent wlu ch derives its motion 
_ l_corf<l Fcn.- 1~ or drawing 17ar~1le~ li~ es from a roll er n1oved by drawing the in stru-

1 nod eratc ly_ close t<:ge ther,. as 1n 1nd1cat1ng ment along the desired line. It will b e 
routls, ear1a ls, or nu l ways 1n 1:naps and sn1all generally admitt ed, however, by most ex-

pierced at 01Je end by a hole through ,,~hich 
the need le 1)asses. A nut on the oute r end 
of th e bolt enabl es the n eed le to be fin11ly 
clamped again st the leg of the instrun1ent. 
With this a rran gen1ent the needle can be 
adjusted so as to project a very littl e ,vay 
beyond the should er at the bottorn of the 
leg, ,vhich acts as a. stop to prevent the 
ne edle penetrating too far into the pap er. 

ll air Di ,uide·rs.- For con1 paring or sett ing 
off snutll distances ,vith great accur acy , hai r 
divid ers are us eful, thou gh wjth care an 
equal a1nount of accuracy cnn be obtained 
,vith th e ordinary divid ers. rrhe di stin gui sh
ing featnr e of the in strun1ent is that one 
leg of th e con1passes is fitted ,v.ith a steel 
sprin g, as sho,vn in Fi g. :36, ,vith an adjust
in g scre ,v. In u sin g th e in strun1e 11t it is 
first set approxin1ately to the de sired 
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111.ea~uremen t by opening the legs in the 
usual way, and the final adjustment then 
n1ade by turning the 1nilled head of the 
adjusting scre,v . 

Sprirt fl Bows.-For fine work the small 
spring bows sold in sets of three, comprising 
dividers and pen and pencil bows, are indis
pensable. They are a1nong the best known of 
all instrun1ents, and as there is nothing that 
calls for special ren1ark about them, it will 
not be necessary to describe or illustrate 
them here. 

Pu nip 1:1 en. - A form of spring bow which 
is kno,vn as the "pump" pen is sho,vn in 
Ji.,ig. 37. In this the centre point consists of 
a straight steel rod about 4 in. long. The 
pen or pencil is attached to a tube or sleeve 
which revolves freely around the steel 
centre. The n1ethocl of using is to place the 
forefinger of the right hand on the top of 
the centre rod, 
placing the latter 
vertically on the 
paper , then to ro
tate the pen ,vith 
the other fingers 
of the san1e hand 
,Yhi]e holding the 
C€ntre ri gid. By 
this means the 
sliding of the 
centr e point and 
consequent tearing 
of the paper a re 
rendered in1possi 
ble. 'I1he pen and 
pencil points are in
t erchangeable, and 
as a 1nuch large r 
circle can be de
scribe <l ,vith this 
instrument than 
,vith the ordinary 
spring bows, it is 
Ri useful ar ticle. 
The 1nethocl of 
holding it ·when in 
use is illustrated 
in Fig. 38. 

••• 
ELECTRO· 

}I OTO RS. 

1111 
Fig. 5. 

WORK. 

electricity is passed through the wire. I 
shall take it for granted that you know the 
iron becomes a magnet as long as the current 
flows ; but there are other laws to be con
sidered of great importance to us at 
present. 

Take, for instance, a small bar of iron, as 
in Fig. 1 ; hold one end in your left hand 
and commence winding from your left hand 
towards the other end as the hands of a 
clock turn-that ia, away from you on tcp 
of the iron, and towards you underneath . If 
you n~w pa~s a current of electricity through 
the wire coil, from the left-hand tag end to 
the right-hand tag end-that is, the carbon 
of a battery cell to the left hand, and the zinc 
to the right-the end of the iron you have 
in your left hand becomes a north pole of a 
magnet, and the end that is at your right 
hand becomes a south pole. 
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and marked one end '' S" and the other end 
"N" ; then a piece of string. On one end I 
had a ~J?all label, upon which I ,\Tote " +,'~ 
or pos1t1ve; on the other end another labef 
with "-," or negative, upon it. vVith this 
amusing toy I used to practise at odd times, 
until I was able, at a glance, to tell what 
was what. 

Pole to Pole.-The next great la,v to be 
obRerved is short and important. If you 
bring two poles of the same kind near each 
other, they will repel one another ; if you 
bring two different poles together, they will 
be attracted-that is, north to north, repul
sion ; south to south, repulsion ; but north 
to south, attraction. 

Commutator.-In the diagrams of motors 
(Fig. 5 to Fig. 10), the commutators and 
brushes have been left out, in order to make 
the drawings as simple as possible; but it 

l]lllll] 
Fig. 6. -1111111-Jr.-........... --. 

must be clearly 
understood that, 
when the two poles 
of , the armature 
are opposite the 
two poles of the 
field - magnets, at 
that moment the 
two brushes are 
resting upon the 
insulating strips of 
the cornmutator; 
itnmediately after 
that (the armature 
being in motion), 
the current is 
changed through 
the armature and 
its poles reversed. 
This is not exactly 
absolutely the fact 
in practice, but 
in this case, for 
theory, we must 
assume it to be so. 

Fig .. 7., - Fig. 8. 

'Flg.1 •. Fig. 2 .. 

SIE~lENS' H GIR
DER TYPE: 

-- Fig. 9. Fig.10. 
Fig . 3. 

11{ otor in Series. 
-Let us Ilff\V in
vestigate a motor 
of our type driven 
in series-that is, 
the curr ent passing 
first through the 
magnets, then 
through the a.rma
ture, and so back 

THEIR l\IOTIONS, 
ETC. 

BY J. BROX. 

Electro-Motors. Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4.-Coils and Bar Magnets. Figs. 5, 6.-Motors driven in Series. to hthe batter):-
Figs. 7, 8.-Motors driven in Parallel Figs. 9~ 10.-Motors driven with Two Batteries. or t e reverse : i.e., 

through the arma-
INTROD UCTION - 1\.IAGNETS AND COILS - POLE TO I NOW take the iron bar, but wind it in the ture first, then the magnets, and so back to 

PoLE - Co~t ,\ l UTATOR - 1\'IoToR IN SERIES - reverse way-that is, against the hands of a the battery, as in Figs. 5 and 6. It may ap-
1\.foToR IN l'An.ALLEL-"\VITH Two BATTERIES clock , as in Fig. 2; or pass the wire away pear a curious fact, but whichever way you 
- FINAL REMARKS. f h d h · d t d d t th h t h . rom you w en un er t e iron, an owar s sen a curren roug a mo or, w en 1n 

lntrodu ction.- This form of motor has been yon when on top; then pass the current, as series as shown, it will rot ate the same way. 
chosen partly because of its sim p]ici ty of before, f ron1 the left -hand tag end to the Let us tak e Fig. 5, and follo-w th e ,vinding, 
construction, and partly as i t is such a I right, and the poles ,vill be reversed -that is, starting from the battery. We will suppose 
favourite forn1 for s1nall n1otors ,vit h the · the north pole will be nearest your right that you ·wind as the current flows. The 
amate ur ; also becau se there are many hand and the south pole in your left . first 1nagnet core that ):OU cotne to,i~ the left
prof e;:,sional ,vorl~n1en, who have been em - 1 I f you ,vill now look at Fig. 3, you will see hand one j this, you ,v1ll observe, is wound 
ployecl for so1ne ti1ne making and putting that it is wound just the same as Fig. 1, only as the iron bar in Fig . 4, and, if you have 
toget her such n1otors as the Griscom, etc ., the current is passed fron1 the right hand to understood the foregoing law, you will see 
who are st ill nnable to say why they go th e left ; this will cause the poles to be re- that you leave a south pole behind y_ou. 
round, or \V hy they go in a certain direction. versed. Also, if you look at Fig. 4, you ,vill Crossing over to th e other core, you wind 
I shall endeavour in this paper to 1nake see that it is wound the same as Fig. ,2; but against th e clock, "\\1hich brings you up to a 
the se fact s clear to all, by illustrating so1ne by reversing th e direction of the current the north pole. After this th e current goes t? a 
of the la ,vs that govern this type of machine, poles again become reversed, as in the other brush, then through th e ?om1nutator ( w1Hch 
without in any way going into the subject case. This is what happen.s in a~ arma~ure 1

1 

ar e. n~t shown), and 1n~o the arn1ature, 
of construction. ''11his ta sk that I have set when the brushes cross the 1nsulat1ng stnps: which 1s ,vound , as you will observe, as the 
1nyself 1 an1 go ing to try and perform Vir:th th e poles are revers ed by the curren~ being ! bar in Fig. 3- a north pole to th~ righ~.hand 
th e use of as fe,v technica l term s, etc., as I reversed, althou gh the ,vinding ren1a1ns th e n.nd a south .Pole to the left . After t.lus, the 
can, so th at all 1nay understand. san1e. curr ent aga1n goes through the con1rnuta-

j_lfa,r;nets and ()oils.-The first and princi- I A very good ,vay to ma ster this rul e is to tor and the other brush, and returns to the 
pal rul e to und erstand is ·what happens when do as I did -s ome years ago now. Per- I batt ery. . .. 
a len~th of co:'ere.d ~opr>er ,vir e is "round . hfl;ps I ,vas rath er thick, but I :vas deter- I .If you '':111 n'?w. !ook atthe position ?f the 
round a bar of soft 1r o11, and a cur rent of I rn111ed to be the rnaster. lgota bit of,vood, a11nature 111 d1ag1a1n (Fig. 5), you ,v1ll see 
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that I have dra,vn it just a little off the all the other cases, you ,vill be able to see piece of work to nnyone vt'ho is accusto1ned 
$traight, so that the brushes are not on the what happens and which way the armature to the use of the si1nplcst tools; the question 
insulating strips, but are in contact, so .the will move. Here, as in the case of the 1notor of size is one that each 1nust dctcrn1ine for 
current ,vill flow through the ·whole n1achine. driven in parallel, if you reverse the current hinrnelf, having regard to the position in tl.1e 
Now see ·what happens. There is a south in either the n1agnets or the armature, you garden it is to occupy ; and the cost ,v1ll 
pole of the arn1ature against, or near to, a will reverse the n1otor. vary, of course, not only as to the 8ize, hut 
!:,Outh pole of the 1nagnets, and a north pole fainal Remarks.-You may, perha~s, have the quality and suln;;tance of the 1nat?rinl 
of the annature near a north pole of the noticed that all the diagrams, fron1 l~ ig. 5 to And here let 1no 8ay that to anypne hv1ng 
1nagnets. This 111eans repulsion directly, so Fig. 10, are in fact all wound the sa1ne ·way; in I.iondon or otlier large to,vn, "·here a 
that the n1otion the arn1ature takes is as in- this has been done to show some of the large packing~ea.se can be readily bought for 
cheated by the curved arro-w above it; ,vhich, different ways that one motor can be driven, a trifle, a so1n(nvhnt ron gh bnt just as use~'ul 
bv the way, sho,vs the 1notion in all the dia- by makin~ different co1nbinations with the a fra1ne can he -very chea1)ly nn1l easily 
gi'.,.uns. Now, thii:; 1notion continues until the current. 1f I had drawn all the co1nbina- turned out. I hnve two of t 1is kind in use. 
south pole of the arrnature nears the north tions in windings and all the con1hinatio11s I bought a packing -eas e~ ,vh1Lh 1neasured 
pu)le of the other n1agnet; t~en, as they are in currents that ,vere possible, I should very :3 ft. 6 in. long by ~ ft. 4 in. " ' ide and d eep, 
of different poles, they will attract each nearly half fill up one whole nun1ber of and, hn,ving nu.1rkecl it otf as in Fig. 2, I 
other until the south pole of the arn1ature WoRK; but as there are many more con1- cut ,vith a. rip-sa,v the t,vo fra1nes fro1n 
ha.s arrived exactly opposite the north pole binations than those that I have sho,vn, the one box, taking care to nail up securely 
of the nutgnet. At that n1oment the brushes you will find it of use to yourself if you the top and botto1n of the box before sa,v
cross the insulating strips, and change the sketch out a few skeleton diagra111s, and put ing it, so as to keep it rigid ; after,vard:-, 
poles of the arrnature, and our south pole, the windings and currents in in difl'erent ren1oving thcn1, as, of course, the frarne 
1n the armature that was, becomes a north, ,vays to these, and ,vork out the n1ot.ions does not require any ,vood. on the under
ancl then like poles are again together and yourself. side. 11ut, failing any such opJ)Ortnnity, 
repulsion cnunnences, causing a continuation Let us take an example. You are an ,ve 111ust n1ake our fra1ne ,vith now ,voo<l. 
of the sarue n1otion. amateur, and have just bought the castings The n1easnrc1nen ts giYen above ,vill be 

If you no,v reverse your battery, as in of a small model H girder 1notor; but you found to be convenient for general pur
Jrig. H, a.lld follow out the ,vinding, you ,vill are very anxious that it should ,vork in the poses. Deal, about ~1. in. or 1 in. thick, 
frnd that every pole has been changed, so reverse way to :Figs. 5 and 6, when driven in shou ld he used for the kideH, and l ·} in. for 
that again we ha,ve like poles to like, which series. Now, all you have to do is to wind the uprights, ,vhich 8hould be a fe,v inches 
.c·auses the 1notion to be the san1e as in the magnets as in Figs. 5 and 6, hut in deeper than the f nu11e. If the ,vorker is 
lF'ig. 5. This n1eans that, if a 1notor is driven ,vinding the armature you must wind it as not accustomed to rou gh joinery, he ,vill 
in series, the 1notion will be in better ensn re truthfulness in the 
the sa1ne direction ,vhichever A con1 pleted ,vork if he ten1porarily 
,vay the cnrreut goes. Fig . 4. battenR together the planks which 

.ilfotor 11:n, l'arallel. -We ,vill are to f onn the t"ro longest sides 
n(nv consider ,vhat happens ,vhen by nailing t,vo strips of " 'ood 
,ve drive our n1otor in parallel; across then1 at both ends, then 
that i:.;, the current frorn the bat- sa wiug the planks to the required 
tery is divided - part is shunted 1neasnrc alld slope, and attachi11g 
to the n1agnets, and part to the th e1n to the uprightR, leaviug a 
annature. Aft.er the divided cur- space the thickness of the end 
rent 1Hl8 paRRcd through the mu- Fig . l. planks ; then, having cut up the 
ehinc they agn.in 1neet in one F. "> latter, put the ·whole together 
" 'ire and retnrn to the battery. Fig. 3 · ig. .... ,vith 2 iu. ]Trench nail8. 1\.. true 
If yon ·will fo1lo,v the windings, Utensils for the Garden. 'Fig. l.-Completed Frame. Fig. 2.-Showing a1Hl snbstantial.ly 1nade frarne 
aiud the direction of the current Construction of Two Frames from Packing-Case. Fig. 3.- Hand- should be the result. 
in Fig. 7, you ,vill see ,vhat is Glass. Fig. 4.-Section of Zinc Sash-Bar. 'l'he glass fran1e for the top 
n1eant; you will observe that should be very strong. rrhe outer 
th e lef~-hand magnet is the sa1ne as Fig. 5,. I in :Fig. 4 ; or,.on. t~e o~her hand, wind the ' fra1ne ~lion.If~ be not less than 1 in. thick 
and ,v1ll be :-;onth ; the other 1nust, of arn1ature as 1t 1s 1n Figs. 5 and 6, but re- and 3 1n. ,v1de, 1nade on the fiat ; and 
course, be nortl 1, as the t,vo rnagnets must verse the t,vist in the magnets. rrhen you if the n1easure1nents referred to be adopted, 
ahvay::; he \vound so as to be of different will have a motor that, when driven in three sash -bars should he fixed length 
pole s. N o,y follo,v out the branch of the ~erie~, ,vill have a reverse direction to that ,vise, and equidistant fron1 the edg e of 
current ,vlueh passes through the arma- 111 Figs. 5 and 6. the fra1ne. Sash-bars in lengths can be 
ture; this ,vill enter on the left-hand side All this may seem very co1nplicated, but bougl:tt at ahnost any tiin bC:~r-yard · l)ut 
and he '~'on11<l ,vith a ~oil, :i~oing ,v!th t~e it is, in fact, very sii_npl.e-on ce. having 1nas- ~f not, can be rr-adily roughed -up by' join 
h:1nds of n, clock. As 1n l~.1g. l, tlns will ~ered the law of w1nd1ng ~ simple bar. of 1ng, say, a. strip .of ,vood, Jin. thick, upon 
g1ve a north pole to the left, and a south iron, and ahvayR re1neniber1ng that two hke another, say 1 111. These rnust be Re
polo to th e nght ; the current th en goes poles repel, and t'wo unlike poles attract each curely fitted to the frnn1e, and should be 
tlirongh th e con1n1utator, etc., and joins the other. let in the ,vood at both end s, as " ·ell as 
c urr ent fron1 the n1agnetB, and so to the As a final ren1ark, I trust that none of my nailed. G·ive the fran1 e a. C()at of pnint 
br~~tt:~ry. . . readers who have good motors ,vill try any before glazing, and for the latt er purpose 

.l.!1 tlns case you ,v1ll see that you have of these experirnents upon thorn, as the use com1non wind(nv~glass -- costing 2cl. or 
unhk e .Po.les near each other; this ~auses chances are they will ruin their n1achines. under per foot-and ()rdinary putty. Th e 
att.rac.tiou ,. and. the arn1at~1r_e rotates 1n the Always drive your motor with the current glazed fran1e is bett er adapted to retain 
opp~>s1te d1rect1on to both li'1gs. 5 and 6. for which it was built. If you ·want to try ,varn1th ,vlien the edge s are ,~ lipped ,-" by 
. Now see what h~ppens ,vhen you reverse these sort of experiments, rig up a small ! fitting all tound vertical strip s of ,,·ood, tiO 

-~,l~e ~hu~1~e;l part~·of the c~u?·ent through the motor for yourself, ,~hi~h will do no har1n if ) that the lid er~ fran10 laps overt .he lo,~rcr 
c.t,l 1n,.,t~~-ll e, l\n< l . lec1ve_. the pa.1 t of tl~~ curre~t you do happen to ruin 1t. I part ~ convcn1en t :-;paeo- sny, ~ 111. r1 he 
tlirou nh tlic Jna,g.nets as 1t ,vas . I~ 1g. 8 will I earth is u sually dng out to f onn a 1nnnnre-
s ho,~ you t.hrn .. You have like poles to like, ••• 1 pit. It iH very con'venient to ha \'Ca 1n11nber 
ca.n~in g n:pnbnon, a.ncl tl~e 1notion of the SIMPLE UTENSILS FOR THE GARJ)EN. 

1 

of l1and -lights (Fig. ;3), ,vhich can he te1n-
a,::uiatnr o is rev~r~ed, turning the same as in BY c. MAYNARD ,vALKER. porarily cover ed over newly-pl :111tcd-ont 
I{ tg>_ f) an.cl H. You would also get a reversal •<>• thing s. rrhe se en n h e rnn.de very cheap ly. 
I )y 1 UV<'.l':-il 1_1g tlie current through th e n1a.g- H.eady-dra,vn zinc Hash-bn r can lie boug·ht in 
U{d°N, J, (:q,111~ t:.l!? curr ent in the ar1nature A PROPAGATING FRAME. 8ft. 'lengtlJs at any 7-inc-worker 's. ~- This 
th o ~.1.u1t(~ !U.i in Ji_ 1g. ~. ONE of the most useful articles in connection 1natcrial 1ia R a ronncl bead and a r L'l int o on 

JJ, ·,tit, 'I ·wo J>atterus. - Ji'or further expla- ,vith gardening is a propagating fra1ne, to I either sicle (Ji\ rt. -:I:) about ?r in. ,vid e. Tn 
nf~tlOll, \\ : (l ·wiJl Sll, ->])OSe .tha~ YOU drive your be Used as a Cold frame alone Or OVer U, hot : lllflk e a hnnd -ltg-ltt, YOU ]1aVO to Si1np]y CUt· 
'~~otor wiLh tv~,o .>n.tter1es inst ead of one - bod; and a lth ough it is useful at a.11 ti1nes ! up th e zinc into th ~} n ~quir ed len g th s' nud 
." l Z., OHU t.o UXCI te .the ,~1lflgn e ts, ~ud th e other of the year, it is especially SO in the Rpring, i sold er th clll to g·e tl101·, SO ll S to f1 ll~lll n, t ri
L!Ju iu:111:1.turu, as in l11g~. 9. n.nd 10. If you when one is anxious togetfor,vard seedling :s i an gular or any ":-,haped fr:un e, wltit·b, being 
~:tow . _lullt~w_ out th e w1nd1ngR, and the di- and growing plants; so ,ve ,vill take that I g·lnzecl ,vith eo1n1nt)n g'hi:.:;s, funns a 1nost 
1 ectiou ot t l1u curr ent, as you hn,ve done in first (I1.,jg. 1). It is a very easily construct ed l1a.ncly nntl U8of nl garden app liance. 
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training classes for electrical students and 
en1powering the1n to practice as soon as 
qualified. Certainly these ,vould be tl;,s 
better men ~o carry out electric lighting with 
safety to hf e and property, and ,vith the . . . \ 
insurance con1pan1es 1n a contentious 1noocl 
concerningclain1s from electric Iio-ht 1rtishaJJS 

. l ·11 ° ' many wise peop e ,,·1 defer their installa-
tions, preferring the n1iseries of gas until 
they can .be as.sured of absolute. safety with 
the new 1llun11nant. Unless tlns subject of 
electric lighting be put upon son1e such 
basis as this, and the touting tradesn1an 
debarred from undertaking ,vork he kno,vs. 
nothing about, the public may one day find 
itse.lf in a fog in real earnest., for though,. 
curiously enough, all the cunningly devised 
appliances for effecting capital punishment . 
b.y. electricity see1n to fail, it appears 
r1chculously easy to r court a simple and 
instantaneous death-when not required
by the rnere accidental acquaintance with 
electric currents and ,vires. 

DEVELOPl\IENT OF INVENTIONS. - Al
though it is undoubtedly the fact that a. 
majority of the inventions of our times fall 
into oblivion through inutility or lack of 
novelty, yet it must be admitted that many 
inventions genuine and novel, and of real 
value, are lost by reason of the inventor's 
·want of capital and influence . This is to be 
regretted not only on account of the i'nventor 

ELECTRICAL SuRVEYORs.-J udging from himself, but also in the interests of the 
the discussion ·which took place bet,vee:a-:.: _ con1n1unity at large. Th e un,vritten history 
Vi1ttnesses, experts, and the jury in connection of inventors is far fron1 bein g encouraging
w1th the recent fatal fire at a f an1ous London we get glimpses of it at ti111es ; the origi
supper room, there would seem to be n1ore nators of ne,v idea s do not often reap their 
danger in connection ·with electric lighting rev{ard if th ey have not the sinews of \Var 
than the gen~ral public suppose. In answer ·wherewith to fight the financial battle, 
to the question of a juror: "Do you con- without which very few new inventions can 
sider that the fire ,vas cat:.sed bv the electric reach the n1arket. Inventions in their work
light 1" an exp ert responded, "I think it is able forn1s n1ust co1ne fron1 practi ca l m en,, 
distinctly po ssible, but I find no d efinite and tho se ,vho are int elligent enough to 
tan gible evidence to that effect "-an answer improve our rnethods and 1nachin ery should 
,-vhich adn1its the fire risks involv ed in be encouraged in exercising their faculties 
electric lighting and fittings. Far be it frorn of originating and in1proving. Societies and 
us to di~courage the use of th e electric light, institute s hav e been found ed ,vith this view, 
or to shut our eyes to th e fact that the ne·w but n1att ers at present do not see n1 to be 
illuminant ,vill not only eventually succeed better in thi s r espect than th ey ,vere t, venty 
gas, but will prove th e great propelling and or thirty years sinc e. A ne,v as sociation ha s. 
n1otive po,ver of th e future. On this very no,v been registered to take up inventions 
account, how eve r, and because it is likel y to ,vith a vie,v to th eir developn1ent, but it. 
become so generally adopted for socia l an d retnains to be seen " 'hethe r its 1nocle of pro
con11nercial purposes, ,ve subn1it that the ced ur e ·will be beneficial in the ,vay of 
question of thorou gh ly qualified and duly r escuin g useful inv ention s from n eglect . 
accredited in specto rs for ,vork carrie d out There are some very delicate points to be 
becomes a matter of n1on1ent-on e which dealt ·with in cons id ering the advisabjlity of 
the London County Cou ncil and Lo cal taking up an invention and spen din g n1oney 
Government Boards should grapp le ·with on testing it s utili ty. It is, to a great exten t ,. 
,vithout loss of tin1e. "\Vhen the electric a specu lati on; there may be a n1ark et for a. 
ljght surroands u s on every sid e, and ·wr ests certain n1achine pron1i sin g a ri ch r etur n, and 
the 11aln1 from gas in our every apart 1nent, a shor t ti1ne after the con1pletion of such 
·what ·will be the e1nerge ncy qualiti es of the 1nachine a. ch eaper or bett er one rnay be 
ave ra ge domestic, or eve n the 1ncu'or donio? produced to con1pet c ,vith it, or eve n that 
After n1any years' exp erience \Yith it, the ·s hich is produc ed by it 1nay be displaced by 
fashion r erna in s of seek ing for an escape other 1naterial. On th e oth er hand, by 
of gas ,vi th a light ed candle, and if thi s overlookin g the po ssibilities underlying a 
ignorance prevails in r espect to gas, ,vhat cr ud e in vention, great opportunitie s of ad 
shall ,ve f:>ay for the mysteri es involv ed in vanc en1ent a nd profit 1nay b e lost . N e,v
electr ic lightin g ,vith its ~yst e1natica11y con- di scoveri es and startlin g inventions ar e 
cerd ecl ,vi res and fitting s 1 rrhe subj ect of aln1ust, if not quit e, thin gs of tb e pa st, but 
electrica l trajnin g and qualificat ion is now of th ere is 11111ch 1nore to be done in t he ,vay 
paran1ount in1portance , nncl th e po,v ers that of perf ecti ng than ever ha s been don e in 
be cannot too soon con11nence to take step s inv entin g, a nd it is sinc erely to be hop ed 
to estab lish a systen1 of proper ly qun.ljfiecl thn,t the ne,v association ,-rill prove to be a. 
Jlractitioners in t h e scjer1ce, ,vhose ,vork, potent agency in aidin g pro gress. "\Ve ~ee: 
,Yben clone, sha,ll be subj ect to being pa ssed no re aso n ,vhy an unclcrta .kin g of th is lo.nd 
by th e electrica l snr veyo r or in specto r . Th ese should not succeed, anll if conducte d upon 
latt er sh ou ld be n1en ~vh o hn;vu g iven proof sound bu sin ess lin es ,vc b eliev e it ,vill be 
by exa rnin nit1on of qualiiicatiun s as electrica l beneficial to inv entor s ::dl over t he country. 
scjent ists. .An electri cal co ]h,ge , en1pcnYerecl Th eir v j c,Ys npon th e n1atter ought to be 
to grc111t dip]o1na s, ,You1d find n1riplo ,:rork h eard , 110-we\~e r~ by the pro111otcrs of the 
befor e it in th e near f utnre, bot h as r ega rd s associat ion. ,VoRK is open to them . 
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CIRCULAR DESIGN FOR REPOUSSE, 

CARYING, ltIODELLlNG, ETC. 
BY J. EADIE-REID. 

-•<>>+--• -
Tnrs design, ,vhich is one of several which 
v;re hope to give in ,VoRK, has been 
dra·wn specially ,vith a vie,v to its being ?f 
genera l value to our readers engaged 1n 
different pursuits-so1ne repousse, others 
carvers, decorators, etc.-modifying the de
ta ils in each case to suit the peculiar method 
or rnat erjal ernployed. The desire of the 
des igner . ha s already been enlarged upon 
in a fonn er article - namely, that the de
sj crn~ subn1ittecl are intended to form the 

b k bas is of suggestions to the art ·wor n1an, 
to assist hin1 in starting a train of thought 

WORK. 

-----------------------.a---

Fig. 1. 

Fig .. 2. 

233 

of his O\Vn. Then, and only then, ,vill he 
experience the keen pleasure that neces
sarily acco1npanies the realisation of our 
ideas ; not n1erely to trace the lines of 
our illustration, but diligently striving to 
reconstruct the designs-to feel, as he 
works, the n1eaning and spirit / of each 
detail, ,Yhile the effect of the ,v hole is. 
preserved. 

For instance, in dra ·wing the orna1nent 
·which fills the circular bord er, the leading 
Jines fonn practically the sk~eleton or f nnne· 
,vork, and nn1st b e defined at the outset; 
other,vise, the ·whole will prove a disjointed 
failure. The cjrcular line s of the plaqu e 
itself ,vill sugge st the inclination and direc
tion of these lines. Having deterrninecl these, 
and n1a,de up our n1inds as to the n1anner in 

r-r========::::::::::::::~~~~~==----====================---==============-----, I 
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MODEL BOAT-MAKING FOR BOYS. ,vhich the ground -lines are to be clothed, we 
1nust dr a w the details firn1lyand deliberately. 
·H He ,vho hesitates is lost'' is equally true BY A CRAFTSMAN. 

,of the orna.1nentist. Again, in the repetition •0 • 

fittings ,vill be that only one mast-hole, two 
pieces of bent wire, t\\ 10 hatchways, and 
fewer skylights ,vill be required. 

,of the forn1s ,ve must be careful that the MAST-HOLES -BINNACLE-CLEATS-..t\.RRANGEMENT 
A few touches of paint must now 15e 

added to the hull and deck. All iron eves 
and heads of screws must be touched "'up 
with black paint, and a few touches of red 
and black r.aint judiciously added to the 
sky]ights ,v1ll improve their appearance. A 
figurehead can also, if you wish, be fixed on 
to the bows. 

lin es tlo,v sweetly into one another; other- OF THE RIGGING IN 0UT1'ERS AND SCHOONERS-

,vise, " 'e shall have the discordant effect of !tfAsTs. 
lines broken at intervals, and having no ap- vV E must now turn our attention to the 
par ent definite connection ,vith each other. mast-holes. These are bored in the deck 
}~;lch line in itself is of vital iinportance to ,vith a centre-bit, and ·wooden sockets are 
th~ whole ; take it away, and its absence fitted into them. One of these sockets is 
,vill he painfully evident. represented by Fig. 14. It is turned out of 

In analysing the f orn1s, you ,vill find that box"'ood, and is fastened into its place with 
t~e curves of the principal forms are ellip- four small screws. The shape of the bin
t}cal. nacle is shown in Fig. 15. It is also made ,v e have not far to seek for an explana- of boxwood, and its upper part is hollowed 

We n1ust now turn our attention to the 
masts and rigging . Fig. 21 sho,vs the man
ner in which a cuttar is rigged. There is 
one mast, F, on the top of which is a top
mast, N. It has a mainsail, A, a topsail, Bi 
and jib and foresail, c and D. The mainsai 
is fastened to a spar, J, called the gaff, and 
to another spar, I, called the boom. The 
mast is supported by mainstays, G, and by a 

~ tion of this. The eye is never satisfied ,vith out to contain the compass. It is fitted into 
lines the origin of ,vhich can be detected the deck in the same way that the capstan 
,vithout difficulty-as in the case of the arc, I is. The compass can be bought at any shop 
the least beautiful of curves-lines ,vhich where models are sold, and should be less 
in the111selves bear evidence 
Qf thou ght being 1nore pleas
ing, according to the degree 
of subtlety displayed. Take, 
for exan1ple, the ellipse, 
s truck f ron1 three or n1ore 
centres. .A. simpler n1ethod, 
perhaps, is to conceive the 
curve as f ortned of straight 
lines-the longer the better~ 
in proportion to the scale 
on ,v hich you are ,vorking. 
(See Fig. 2, Ellipse.) 

The figure forming the Fig 17 
principal feature of the 
centre panel must be care
t' nlly dra ,vn, separa tely, and 
transferred to its position. 
Th e proportions must be 
r eligiou sly preserved; oth er
\ri se, you ,vill never succeed 
in keeping the grace and 
fr eeclon1 of the pose. 

The lines of the figure 
hav e been ea.ref ully stud ied 
in relation to their harmony 
,vith th e space occupi ed. In 
treatn1ent it 1nust be strictly 
clecorati ve , carrying the sug 
ges tion only as far as your 
1na t erial \vill a llow. 

• Fig 24 

D 

Fig.15 

. Fig .19 

Fig.18. 

• 

A 

Fi .g. 23 

Fig. 26 

f orestay, H. The bowsprit is 
secured by a stay, · E, and 
two sidestays . The 1nain
sail and foresail are fastened 
to rings which run along the 
wires, M (see Fig. 9), by 
pieces of string called 
•' sheets." The sails are let 
up and down by pieces of 
string called halyards, ,vhich 
pass over pulleys down to 
the deck, where they · are 
fastened round cleats. The 
mast is sometimes provided 
with two backstays (M, Fig. 
~l), ,vhich pass fron1 the 
~opn1ast and are fastened on 
to the outside of the hull, 
but nearer to the stern than 
the mainstays; 

Fig. 22 is an illustration 
of the rigging of a fore-and
af t schooner. It has two 
mainsails, two topsails, a jib, 
and foresail. 'l'he topsail on 
the f oren1ast, or on both . of 
the n1asts, may be replaced 
by one or tivo square sails, 

(f square-top sailschooner. Th e 
:r = 

1
.. when the ship will be a 

W Fig. 16 square sails add mu ch to 

~~~--~~~~-~- -=-~--~-- ~--~-~~~~~~~-~~~,~:~~~~= 
and make her sail ",.ith great Fig . 25 

\Ve might say that in the 
carv ing great er finish in the 
detai ls n1ight be expected 
than ,vonld be found in the 
repo us se ,vor k ; bn t the mass 
,vill still have the same 
effect. 

The dr ape ry ·will rerp1ire 
careful stu dyin g, lest, ,vhil e 
prese rvin g th e lin es of th e 

Model Boat-Making. Fig. 14.-Socket for Mast. Fig. 15.-Blnnacle. Fig. 16.-Brass 
Slide for Sheets. Figs. 17, 18, 19.- Cleats. Fig. 20.- Swivel Cannon. Fig. 23.
Arrangement for holding Main and Topmasts together. Fig. 24.-Piece of Box
wood for fastening Masts together. Fig, 25.-Ga:ff or Boom. Fig. 26.- Part o! 
Gaff or Boom which is next to Mast. 

speed before the wind ; but 
they add greatly to the 
,veight of the top1nast, since 
three yards are required on 
each n1ast. In tacking, the 
yards are mov ed by hal
yards, which pass over pul

figure, yo u fall into th e trap of making the 
drapery too " pipey. '' It ,vill be seen, on 
looki ng at the border, th at thr ee different 
des ign s hav e been sugges t ed for this feature. 
It is int ended th at one only should be used 
at a tirn e. 

Now as to th e purpo ses our d esigns might 
be app li ed in d ecorat ion. The repousse 
plaque ha s already been Rpoken of; to th e 
chin a painter it ,vill b e found usefu l. Th e 
cen tr e, n1odellecl in t erra -cotta , 1night be 
used in the carr ying out of th e design for 
a firep lace th at appeared in No. 146, 
-Vol. I II. In p(1in tecl decoration it would 
g ive scope to th e d ecorato r- used as a. 
pane l in a fri eze- and afford a chance for 
n hit of glowing colour if tr eate d on a gold 
back .£!round. 

Th e fr et " rork er cou ld turn it to acco unt, 
and the ,vrou ght-ir on ,vork er n1ight not 
do an1i"'s ,Yith it. Tr eate d in silk s and 
mat eria ls, or painted, it could be used for 
a p iano forte back . 

than 1 in. in diameter. Th e pieces of brass leys fixed on to th e opposite mast, and 
wire (M, Fig. 9, page 155) are shaped as shown thence down to the deck. 
in Fig. 16. The ends are point ed and ha1n- Having settl ed on the n1anner in which 
mer ed into the deck, care being taken not to you ar e going to rig your ship, proceed to 
split it. The cleat s a re mad e in ,vood and n1ake the 1nasts and spars. Deal is the 
brass in the shapes shown in Figs. 17, 18, wood ,vhi ch is gen erally used for this pur
and 19. The kind of cleat represented by pose, but lanc ew·ood is great ly to be recorn
Fig. 17 is fast ened do\vn by t,v o sn1all scre,vs n1ended, b ecause it can be obtain ed in long 
pas sed through it, the others having pointed st r ips, is of a good colour, is hard and flex
ends, so th at th ey can be hammered into ibl e, and can be 1nade very smooth. The 
th e deck. Fig. 20 shows th e manner of mast s are n1ade of such a size that they ,vill 
mounting cannon s ,vith a swiveJ arrang e- fit ti ghtly into th e sockets provided for their 
ment. 'The lower end of the suppo rt of th e reception. 'fhe t opn1ast is joined to the 
trunnion is point ed, so that it can be fas- n1ainn1as t by the ar rangen 1ent shown in 
t ened on to the deck by sin1ply harnmering l?ig. 2:3, ,vh ere A is the n1ainn1ast, B js th e 
it in. top1nast, and c and D are t,vo pi eces of box-

Th ese are a ll the deck fittin gs which are w~~d of the shape sho ,vn. ii: Fi ~. 24.. -
aenera lly us ed on 111odel ship s. If yon do lhe sh arp part of a na1l 1s driven into the 
~ot car e for th e trouble of n1aking th en1 j lo,ver part of the n:ain1:1asts, so that ,they 
yourself, you can buy th en1 hca ut i fully made I will not be able to s!1de 111 the hold of the 
at th e Mod el Do ckyard. If you are con- 1 v~ssel. _The ends of the topn1asts are pro
st rn cting a one-1nasted vessel, th e only I v1ded ,v1th boxYrood or brass caps. _Sma ll 
diff erenc e in the arran ge1nent of the deck i brass eyes are fixed on to the n1ast 1n the 
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·rarious places where ropes are to be at
tached. The bo,vsprit is made to fit into 
the piece of wood ,v hich ,vas fastened on to 
the deck for its reception, and a ring is 
rim.dlv fixed on to the bows for. it to pass 
th

0

rough. The gaffs and booms are made in 
the shape sho-wn in Fig. 25. They should 
be made as light as is consistent with 
strength, and should taper almost to a 
point. rrhe curved part clasps the mast, 
and is tied to it ,vith a piece of string, but 
so loosely that it ·will easily slide up and 
do-wn. . It may be cut out with the spar, or 
made by joining pieces of ,vood on to the 
spar, in the 1nanner sho,vn in Fig. 26. An 
eye, to \vhich the halyard is fastened, is fixed 
on to the upper side of the gaff, and another, 
to ·which the sheet is attached, is fixed on 
to the lower side of the 
extre1nity of the boom. 

••• 
WORKERS' QUES

TIONS: OLD AGE 
PENSIONS. 

BY ECONOMICUS. 
,01 

THE scheme furnished by the 
Parliamentary Committee as a 
basis for legislation on the 
question of pensions for the 
aged will, no doubt, evoke abun
dant critici&m among workmen. 
Criticism, therefore, we shall 
dispense with just now, feeling 
sure that the first question every 

I 

I 
tc 

E 

1.VO·R K. -

the annual instalment . of lOs. it n1ay be increased 
£2 16s. lOrl. a year. 'ro bring the pension up to £1 
a week, the yearly £13, due from the £2 lOs. 
deposit and 10s. instalments, would have to be 
increased by £39. As every ·£1 deposited over and 
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hesitate before beginning to pay £4 a year to the 
scheme, especially as, under the foregoing, the 
money is not returnable in the event of death. 

When the money is returnable under the scheme, 
the initial deposit of £2 10s. fur a pension of £13 
becomes £5, and instalments are raised from 10s. to 
£1. If death overtake the insurer within three 
years, the £5 deposit is paid to his wid9w or heirs; 
if after three years, then the widow get's 5s. a week 
for twenty-six weeks and 2s. a week for each child 
until it reaches the age of twelve. TheHe weekly 
payments to each family must never exceed 12s. for 

the first twenty-six weeks and 8s. thereafter. 
\Vhen there is a. widow and no children, she 
receives 5s. a week for twenty-six , .. ·eeks, and 
such sum in addition as will together mnount 
to the total of the husband's subscriptions 
with interest at 2~ per cent. In cases where 
there is neither widow nor children the heirs 
receive £5. '1..,he rate at which pensions may 
be increased under this hea<ling is for each 
additional £1 deposit 5s. 4d. increase to 
pension, and for each additional lOs. to the 
annual instalment £3 6s. Sd. increase to pen· . 
s10n. 

In the case of insurers falling into a.rrears 
with their instalments, back contributions may 
be paid any time within two years with in
terest at 5 per cent. per annum. In the event 
of death, however, before an insurer, who has 
fallen into arrears and who has paid not fewer 
than three annual instalments, attains the age 
of sixty-five, his widow or representative 
shall receive 5s. a week for twentywsix weeks, 
and such sum besides as shall make up the 
total amount of his subscriptions without 
interest. Insurers who fall into arrears, and 
remain in arrears lifter paying three annual 
instalments, receive back on 1·eaching the age 
of sixty.five the money paid in, but bearing 
no interest. 

Omitting the provisions made for fem ales, 
working man will seek an answer 
to will be : '' "\Vhat benefits 
does the scheme off er to me?" 
If these benefits are deemed 
sufficient, whether a man may 
agree in the abstract with pen

Model Boat-Making. Fig. 21.-·Rigging of a Cutter-A, Mainsail ; B, 
Topsail; C, Jib; D, Foresail ; E, Bowsprit Stay ; F, Mainmast ; G, 
Mainstays ; H, Forestay ; I, Boom ; J, Gaff; K, Bowsprit ; ~ Side
stay of Bowsprit; M, Backstays; N, Topmast. 

which are substantially the san1e, though for 
smaller amounts, we give the words of the 
scheme itself in regard to 1nen over twenty 
five at the passing of the Act: -

" Every male who, at th e passing of the 

sions or not, he will endeavour to avail himself 
of them. l\fany a man objects to underground 
railways, but few hesitate to use them when their 
int ere sts are served by doing so. J\ilany of our 
readers may object to the <lesign of a bridge, but 
none would refuse to use it any the less on that 
account if they so required. So will it be with the 
pension schem e. "\Vhatever objections it may be 
open to on general grounds, it will be made use of, 
wh en legalised , just to the extent that it may serve 
the int erests of individuals. 

The easiest-i.e., th e cheapest-terms upon which 
a pension will be procurabl e are open to those under 
tw entyMfive years of age, and the age at which 
pensions ar e to become payable is sixty-five. J\iien 
under twentyMfive are divided into two classes-viz., 
those insured in a friendly society or elsewhere for 
a pension of not less than £6 10s. a year on reaching 
the age of sixty -five, and those not insured elsewhere 
at all. To the former, an addi-
tional pension of £6 10s. a year, 
making in all £13 a year, or 5s, 
a week, will be paid by deposit
ing £1 10s. in the Post Office 
Savings Bank. All a young 
ma,n in this class hn,1.3 to do to 
get 2s. 6d. a week after he 
i8 Hixty-five is to speculate to 
the ex tent of ~o~. If he die 
in th e meantime th e 30s. is 
lost; if he survive he will, of 
course, soon realise :more than 
his outlay. 

above the first £2 10s. brings only an addition of 
lls. 8d. a year, and as there are close on sixty-seven 
times lls. Sd. in £39, to get £1 a week pension will 
require an initial deposit of close on £70. This, of 
course, is impracticable for most young 1nen under 
twenty.fiv:e. By the additional annual instalments 

Act, is above the age of twenty-five years, and 
wl10, within three years of the paRsing of the Act, 
b~ing then un<ler fifty years of age, shn.11 deposit in 
the Post Office · Savings Bank £4 if he is under 
thirty years of age, £5 if he is under thirty-five years 
of age, £6 if he is under forty years of age, 
£8 if he is under forty-five years of age, £10 

if he is under fifty years of age, and shall 
prove that he is insured in the Post Office 
or elsewhere for a pension of not less than 
£6 10s. per annum, shall, on reaching sixty
tl ve, and on showing that such pension will 
be paid to him, be entitled to an additional 
pension of £6 10s. per annum.'' 

As we said at the beginning, we offer no 
criticism of the scheme. ,v e simply set 
forth its leading featur es, knowing full well 
that each individual will apply it to his own 
case, and if he see ben efits in it for him and 
his, he will, if the scheme becomes law, in · 
sure; if not, neither favourable nor unfavour 
able criticism will have any practical effect. 

.... 
NOTES FOR WORKERS. 

--•<>-...•- -

IF a light be appli ed to petroleu1n, the latter 
is so inflammable that th e flame spreads over 
the whol e bulk as a flash. The r esu lts are 
someti1nes disastrous, and great care is re
quired in the carriage and us e of such an 
inflammabl e substance. 

EARLY this year two goods trains on the 
Transc aucas ian Railway came in collision. 
Th ey were lad en with petroleum, which at 
once took fire; in a mom ent both trains we1e 

Th? se under twenty-five ancl 
not . msur ~<l elsewhere pay to 
tl1 e .PoHt Office a deposit of £1 
1.norc ·-vi z., .£2 lOs.- a.nd th en, 
for forty yearn, an annual de
posit of lOH. li'or this a totn.l 
o utla,y of .£:J2 10s., a pe~sion of 
J~l :{ a year, or fis. u. week, is 
1mynJ)le at Hixty-five. This is 
:>wt n, V( \l'Y su bst~ntial sum, ancl 
t.la'.r e are not many amongst 

Model Boat-Making. Fig. 22.-Rigging of a Schooner-A, B, Main
sails ; C, D, Topsails ; E, Jib ; F, Foresail ; G, Forestay ; H, Main· 
stays; I, Backstays ; J, K, Stays to Bowsprit. 

in · flames from en d to end, tl 1 e employ es not 
even having ti1ne to leave their vans, and 
th erefo re being burnt to dea.th. 

A PIN manu fact ur er in Ansonia ("U.S.) is 

!.Jw yolu 1g who would forego much to struggle on 
Ul o~d agt: ~n Gs. a week. Pe rhaps, however, a, 
p, ~11~1011. of :Bl a week or more might tempt them, 
a 1_id_ tJirn may he sect~red by increasing th e de
po_s1t or ~lie n,nnu~l !nstahnents, or a judicious 
mi x l,u n~ of h~1th. } or mstance, for every £1 added 
to t,lie d.1~1><.>K1t of £2 10s. the pension may be in~ 
cr ease<l lls. 8d. a ·yea r, and for every 5s. added to 

of 5s. the pension is raised £2 16s. lOd. a year; to 
raise it by £39, th erefore, would requ ire close on 
fourteen additional 5s. instalm ents, or £3 10s. 
'rhus, with a deposit of £2 10s. before the age of 
twenty-five, and annual deposits thereafter for 
forty years of £4, a pension of £1 a week is secured. 
Though a young man may lightly deposit £2 10s. 
and pay au annual sum of 10s., he n1ay perlutps 

about to make use of some twenty ba,rr els 
of imp erfect pins in layin g a sidewalk in fr ont of 
his residence. Ther e is in that town a sma,ll pie ce 
of sidewalk built of scraps f r01n the pin factory 
which, by corrosion, had in a few yen.rs bec01ne so 
hard as to require 1nuch hard work in drilling, etc. , 
to n1ake a hol e lar ge enou gh to r eceive th e lower 
end of a telegraph pole, although t he layer wa,s only 
3 in. or 4 in. thick. 
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TRADE: PRESENT AND FUTURE. 
--•o-•--

* * * Correspondence f 1·om, Trade and Industrial 
Centr es, and, N ews j1·mn Factori,es, must reach 
the lld, :tor not later than, Tuesday ·morning. 

TnrnEn THADE.-The London dock deliveries 
again show a.n incr ease over the correspondin()' 
period bst year. Now that the differences with 
the bri cklayers have been settled, there is every 
prospect of recovering ground. Reports from "\Vest 
Hartl epoo l, Hull, and Grimsby show that there is 
an i1nprovi?g tenden~y. Our Liverpool corres
pondent wntes :-Business has been rather more 
active during the last month, thou(Yh there are no 
changes in value to r~port. Yello,; and red pine 
and oak hav e been quiet. Elm has been in better 
r~quest.. Ash has been more inquired for. Of 
p1t,?h pine G, 602 ~ons hav e arrived. :Mahogany, 
l,ti20 logs have arrived from St. Domingo, 425 from 
Honduras, 110 fro1n l\.Iexico, 366 fron1 Africa, 72 
from Colon, and 17 fron1 Bombay. Cedar, 13 logs 
from Honduras, 6 from l\lexico, 12 fr01n Colon~ 
1,093 pencil cedar from Pensacola and 7 971 pieces 
Californian redwood. ' ' 

PAI~T AXD ·VARNISH TRADES.-Sierra Leone 
copa.1, _12 packages lrn.ve sold at 9d. to ls. 2id., 
a~corchng to quality, and 12 tons Brazilian copal at 
40s. per cwt. 

BOOT AND SHOE TRADE.-Trade is very brisk in 
Norwich, Nottingham, Kettering, and De s borough, 
n ot forgetting London, where the hand-sewn trade 
is also ? et~er than it has b.een f~r a very long tilne 
pa st . Tlus class of trade 1s see1n(I' a good season 
though it may be short. 

0 

' 

JEWELLERY TRADE.-London jewellery trade is 
bet~e~ tha:n it was, but the shopkeepers are com
pla1n1ng bitterly. 

HATTERS' TRA.DE.-The strike in the hat trade at 
Stockport h as he011 settled by the withdrawal of the 
emplope~;' demand s. 

SILVER AND CVTLERY TRADES.-The Sheffield 
silver a nd electro -pla t ed trad es have fall en, and 
some cutler y works h ave been closed, so slack are 
the hom e and foreign mark ets. 

IROX ~~D STEEL TRADES.-Th ere is hope in 
the cond1t10n of th e steel trade. Indian mark ets 
a re ope ning well for spring stee l and octa o-on sec
t ions,. and the file i~du stry i~ looking up.

0 

South 
Am eric an trad e continues to incre ase in r egard to 
cutl ery an~l files. l\lining tooI ~ are in good request, 
but th ere 1s n o demand for slupbuild ers' tools. Our 
Rochdale correspontlent '"-rites :-Trade is· in a very 
unsa ,tisfa .ctory st ate, but may be better when the 
new blast furnaces start "blowing" at Castleton. 

COAL TRADE.- "\Vith the r estarting of the Durham 
pit s, m ore gas and hous ehold coals are thrown on 
the ma.rk et, with th e resu lt that buy er s are abl e to 
bid down pri ces . Steam coals r emain steady. 
St~am ~mall co~tinu es to cheapen, th e supply 
being fairly plentiful. Bunker coals are bidclino- for 
more ord ers . Coke is again put forward for ;hip· 
m ents at st eady valu es. 

CYCLE TRADE.- Trade is still very brisk. The 
~atest ~inn to commence cycl e manufacture is th e 
l:-:ialvat10n Ar my . 

COTTON AND FLA .N'NRL TRADES.- Th e cotton 
trad e cannot be said to be satisfac tory. The 
flann el trad e is b etter . 

CHK\IICAL TRADE.-Thc chemica l ma.rket r etains 
st eady pr ices. Cry stal soda , bleac hin g powd er, soda 
ash, and sul phur arc, h owever, scarce. 

ENGINEELU XG TRADE.-- The gene ra,l condition of 
th e trade is still d ecid edly un sat isfa cto ry. So far 
as can be ascertain ed , th e tone of the pier iron trade 
is infli cativc of a lrnn l eni ng tend enc°y. A s to 
manufactur ed material, t h e reports fr01n most of 
th e finish ed iron centr es are mor e ho pefu l. Busi
ne ss iR still gen erally very s1ack in J\Ianch est er a.nd 
di strict . 

B u U,TH NG T HADE.-Ooln e masons and wall ers 
ha ve re solv e<l to give notic e to th e build ers and 
cont rac t ors fo r an arlvance frmn Sd. to 8tcl . p er 
hon r. Lut on bri ck lay ers and carpenters ha ve 
~:trnck. In l\[nn ch cster and Salford trat le is st ill 
stea.<ly an d firm. 

,JOI NERY T 1~.\DE.-- Th e rnastcr join ers of Kirk 
calr1y rece ntly agr eed to grant the sa,rne in cr ease in 
wages to t h eir Ci1lploye::; as th e E<liribm· rrh ma sters. 
Th e E<linlnu gh em ploy ers , howev er lrnv~ onl y ()"iven 

f l . . ' b 
a ,trt 1mg increa se , a nd t h i-:i th e K.irkcaldy men 
h_avc r efusc_(l to ac cept, lrnvin g b een alr eady some 
tnnc on stnkc, especia lly a s in Erlinhur 6h the men 
lm ve much Jii; h e r wt1,g cs t h an in I(irkcal(ly. All 
th e local j oi uers a.re expecte d to leave tl1~ town 
irnm e<.li,Ltcly, aml n, goo d pr oportion stn.rt 'Nork at 
L eith. ~ 

WORK. 

SHOP: 
A CORNER FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO T.ALK IT. 
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• • • Jn consequence of the great pressure upon the 
'' Shop " columns of WORK, contribut01·s are 
requested to be brief and concise in all future 
questions and replies. 

I11 answering any of tM "Queutions submitted to Corre
~po1~ent.!, ",, or i?J, referring to anything that has appeared 
in Shop, writers are requested to refer to the number 
and page o/ number of WoRK in which the subject . under 
c011.Stderat·i.on a'f'P!W,red, awl to gfoe the heading of the 
paragraph, to w?iich reference is made, and the initials 
and place of re.sui~nce, or the nom-de-7,lu,nie, of the 1writer 
by whom tM quest-ion has been, asked or to whom a reply 
has been a"ltready given. 

[No. 171-June 25, 1892. 

~opylng Ink.-G. H. K. (Bond Street W.) 
wr1.tes :-·: The formula below is an improv~ment 
:which I tried ~he otl_ler day ,and a good one for copying 
ink.: I oz. ordinary ink evaporated down to a quar~t· 
of its. bulk, and 20 grs. of powdered sugar added 
and dissolved.'' 

ll.-QUESTIONS ANSWERED BY EDITOR .AND STAFF. 

Dressin _g :A,.lb?,tross Skin.-G. J. S. (Arundel). 
-If ~he skin 1s stiff from having been so long rolled 
up, 1t n1ust be softened by wrapping in dam1> 
cloths. I should then advise you to stretch it .. 
feathers downwards, and carefully to remove any 
flesh, fat, etc., that may have been left adherinO' to 
it with a knife. Of the extreme oiliness of the J~in 
.you may get rid by rubbing it with powdered whit.
in~, which ea~ be removed by scraping, and doing 
this as many times over as may be found necessarv. 
Th~ skin being ~hat i~ ~s, you may perhaps find:it 

1.-LNTTERS FROM CORRESPONDENTS. desirable to dust in wh1t1ng on the feather side also 
Hobb~lsts' ~,mporlum.-J. w. B. (liudders· and afterwards to beat it out. '!'he dirty feathers 

field) writes:- I shall be pleased if an Amateur you can clean by carefully sponging with warn1 aricl 
Co-operative Society could be fo:rmed with workers very strong soapsuds, a very little only being used. 
of vVORK, etc., such as BONA FIDE speaks of in TI?-is will not !njure the feathers if you. dry them 
P 156 N 166 I k 11 with clean white sand used warm. This you will 

• , 0 • · eep a sma ware and general sprinkle on the wet part, and beat i·t out w· 1"th t,l1e 
shop, and would do my best to make orna1nental 
8tools and other goods, and exchange them with hand, striking only in the direction in which tbe 
other correspondents." feathers grow. Bird-pr~scrvers finish drying wHh 

H powdered starch to bring up the bloom of t.hc 
".ypnotislng Fowls.-G. P. (Aberdeen) ·writes ·: feathers; but, perhaps, with your large skin this 

- One who for many years has been an unsuccess- may be unnecessary. Before sewing it on the 
ful breed~r o! fowls has succeeded in making hens cloth, you should dress the inner side with the 
cluck art1fic1ally. 'l'he power employed is hypno- · 1 d b b' d -"' { tism, which was first tried on a n1orose l1en by arsen1ca soap use y ir -stuuera and which may be bought at their shops, or often at those of 
making thirty or forty hypnotic passes over her chemists), or with some other of the preservatiYe 
back. After six or seven passes the wings drooped, compositions in use. This is to be done as a pro
and next day the hen appeared in a dazed condi- tection against insects.-M. M. 
tion. She then took kindly to the chickens, and so 
successful was the treatment that chicks from Silk and Cot.ton.-DROPSALIA. - l\1essrs. F. & E. 
other flocks left them, and ·watched for an oppor- Stanton, Silk Mills, Lewisham, S.E., are pr epar ed . 
tunity to get under her wing." to supply you with soft unspun silk in any quantit"°, 

Early Riser.-W. F. P. (Chalk Farm) ·writes._ and will wind it on any kind of reels or bobbin s yci'u 
"Seei1;1g in Won, K particulars of an 'Early Rise~'s may require for .your purpose .. 'l'hey do not supply 
Electric Clock, I send you my arrangement, wh1'ch soft cotton. This may be obtained from makers of 
I h

. _ sewing cotton.-G. E. B. 
t ink has an advantage over the one sent by 

CA.WD Hun (see No . 160, page 61). 'l'he bell, Balanc~ Wheel for W~tQb.-S.1\1:~ H . < !3ootle). 
s ~v1tch, clock, and battery can be arranged on a - If you will apply .to ~orris Cohen, 1.-,?, I{1rkg a te, 
s1m1lar board (but I prefer to put the battery out of--. . Leeds, who advertises 11) vVoRK, he will probably 
sight), the only difference being in the clock. I got be ablye to supply Y<?.U with a balance wheel for a 
used to the ordinary alarum and so have devised Gene, a wat oh. - G. E . B. 
this plan. I have an ordinO:ry alartn clock in a Battery of Gas-ligbter. - S. M. H. (Bootle). 
wooden case, and on the winding square-i.e., the I! the gas -lighter is _worked.by a battery, it is most 
squ_are _where the key fits on - I have secnr ed a cam, h~ely t,o be a chJoride of silver battery furni shed 
which 1s fastene.d by havjng a square hole in it, and with. zinc and s~lver pl~tes .separated by folds of 
have so plac ed 1t that when the a.larm has fini shed blotting-paper. ro repair tlus batt ery, tak e out the 
ringing, this can1 presses a brass spring on to a ter- plates and soak then1 in hot water for an hour ; then 
rninal, and so forms the circuit. See Figure at A. take off all the blotting-paper, and well wash th e 

TO BATTERY 
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Riser's Alarm. 

\ 
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The diagram shows th e clock with the dial off. 
A is th e cam, B is th e spring, c the terminal, 
fro1n which runs a wire to th e bell; and t he wi re 
from n goes to the battery. In CA \VD H uD's ar
rangement t h e bell ceases to ring when the alarm 
is run down, whilst mine cont inues to ring until 
switched off, which n1eans a thorough ,vake -up if 
plac ed som e di stance fr01n the sleepe r, as Se\·era l of 
1ny shopma.t es have placed theirs. I ha ve ha.d mine 
a simil ar lengt h of time (thre e years), and it; ha s 
alwa ys answered ve ry satisfa ct orily; and ·where 
the ordinary a larmn ceases to ri ng rnine continue s, 
and so I think this is a decided. gain . Th e cos t 
might be a trifle mo re , but not rr1uch, and I think it 
amp ly pays for it se lf." 

Hobbyists' Emporiums. - TAYL OR & Co . 
(Blackpool) writ e : - "v Vith r eference to your 
lea.derette upon this subj ec t in \VoRK , No. IGO, we 
shall be pleased to r cce i ve anv article in fr etwo rk 
or carving frorn readers of vVORK for di sposal a t 
onr d epot clnring the mon th s of .Jun e to Se ptember , 
inclu sive . "\Ve ha ve a la rge stand in th e Royal 
Palace, wher e we offer for sa le work <lone b y ou r 
crnploy e8 ; and ,ve hav e a8 man y as 20,000 vi sit.ors 
in on e day ." [Tay lor & Uo. sh ould ad ,·erti se th eir 
term s in "\Von.rc.- ~:n.] 

Hobbyists ' Emporiums .- B. A. B . (II ampst ccul} 
w rit es: - '' I wi ll, if agr eea ble to your reader s, ex 
po se their production s for sa le in a goot1 shop in 
H amp stea d , n ear st ati on ancl t ram ca.r t cr minn s, 
,v hcrc thcl'c iH n111c h traflic. Term s s lia.ll lie 
mut,twl. ' ' - [\Vc g-i\·c p ublicity to thi s s ugges tion, as 
B. A. H. is an old 8 ll bsc ri ber, bu I", hi s addr ess mid 
all nm tter s or thi s bu sines s nature mu st go thr oug h 
th e " Sa le a.nd Exclmn ge" column.-ED.] 

plates. Coat the silver plate with chloride of silv er 
paste, and envelop the zinc plate with blotting-
12aper dipped in a strong solution of chloride of zin c. 
Replace all in their cells, clean connections, and 
conn ect up as before.-G. E. B. 

Electric Alarum .-J. H. C. (Ifalif ax). - The 
alarurn may be worked as vou suggest. J. H. C. 
uses the spring of an ordinary alarum clock to close 
the circuit of an electric bell. As the spring unrolls 
and expa nds it comes in contact with a pin, and 
closes the circuit. - G. E. B. 

Hot-Air Engine. - APPRENTICE. - The n1odel 
engine of this kind, shown in No. 14:U, page 717, can 
only be considered as a toy, therefore it is not 
expected that it should be provided with those ar
rangements which would be ne eded in a real engine 
app li ed to practical us e. Fro1n the rough sketch 
given, we ca nnot supply tbe details our correspond
ent asks for, though the action is plain enough to 
n. practical 1nech an ic. There is no doubt an engine 
of a u sef ul size n1ight b e co nstruct ed on this plan, 
bnt we fear that it, would give but little available 
power in proportion to its size. If such a one is 
eve r mad e, we shall be pleased to receive particu
lar s and r esults obtained. In r ega rd to the fan 
blov{er, as p er ske tch se nt, we r em en1ber the id cnti
CCll th~ng being brought out - we fancy und er a hi gh
sound1n g Greek n a me - some forty -eig ht to fifty 
;rea rs ago , and 'We hav e had man y a g rind "\-Vith it in 
fr es henin g up a half -d ea d parlour fire. rl'here is no 
patent right .in existenc e now which could interfere 
with our corre spondent.-C. E. 

Soap Tray. - lI. l\l. (A .CJhfi cld) .- Wc hav e exa 
mined the r ough model and sketch sent us, and 
h~1ve no doubt it "\-Vill do all our correspo nd ent ex
pects . \V e do not think, however, it ,Youlcl be 
cons idered in the Law Courts either to have suJ!icien t 
invention in it; or to be th e subject 1natt er of a 
pat en t, not being, in the lega l sense of th e t er m, a 
'"n ew 111anufactur e.' ' It is clea rly a fit and legiti mate 
subject for r eg istration as a design. \Ve ha ;,e als o 
a n id ea that it would not hold good under what the 
la w pl ea ses to term an " an alogous u se ,'' and we 
fa n cy we ha ve 1nct ·with the equiva lent of the plan 
applied to an a.naloaous 'llS C some five-and -twen ty 
ye ar s ag-o. At an y rate, if H . M. lik es to take ri sk, 
a.nd ha s no t to a ppe a r in the La w Courts to m aintain 
hi s ri ght s, h e may 1nakc something out of it. -C . E. 

Refining Gold and Silver. - -H. B. ,v. (Cafro). 
- 1 do n ot know of any easy method for reffi1ing 
gold and 8il ver . If the a lloy contain s on e-third 1in.rt 
or less of golrl, t h e latter m et al may be se parat ed by 
boilin g the a.lloy in nitri c acid dilut ed with hnJf its 
bnlk ot: w at er . 'l'h e resulting brown powd er 1nust 
h e well w as h ed, dri ed, and fnsed with borax in a 
1irc-c1av erneib\c. 'l'h e silver is th rown down as 
~ii ver (;hlorid c by a ddin g co1nmon salt to the acid 
solution empl oyed in d issol ving the gold silver 
alloy .- G. E. 13. 
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Onk.-:'..\1ou~T~IN Asu.-You ,ca!l obtai~ oa~, at 
anY hard wood tun her 1nercbant s in Car.d1ff. l he 
prfoe ·would be from -.1d. to 5d; for Pia1n :figured 
·wood, and about lOcl. "for wa~nscot 1!1 ~he foot 
snper. of 1 in. Your width of l81n. to 20 I!}, 1s exces
sive. and yon ,vHl find it ~itficult. t? (?bta1n; so ~ou 
had· better get 9 in. or 10 1n. andJ01n it. Hungarian 
-i e 'Irieste-oa.k is Austrian wood, and Odessu. 
is ·1-i'ussian. The ter1n "Crown" sig1~ifies best 
quality, and of the two port~ that wlnch cornes 
from Odessa is the better, and if yon get some g_o~d. 
well-figured ,vood, you would find it equal to Br1t1sh 
for cabinet work.-A .. J. II. 

Batteries.-"\V. E. L. (J(i1nberle11 Roacl).-There 
is a pa.per at present in hand. as to how to m~ke 
batteries in the easiest and snnplest way, wh1<::h 
will doubtless appear in due course. If you W!ll 
look up the index to Vol. II. of WONK, you will 
there find a whole series of papers by Mr. G . E. 
Bonney, .in which he treats_in .a most able xnanner 
the subject of small electric hghts. If you would 
like to order the numbers separately, they are Vol. 
II. of ,VoRK, Nos. 76, 82, 89, 92, 94, 97, 99, 101, and 
104.-J. B. 

Revolving Stereoscope.-S·rERE~. -'rhe ac
compu.nying diagrams represent a. pillar stereo
Rcope which will be capable of boldmg a hundreq 
or more slides. This instrmnent takes ~be form of 
an upright wooden box qr pedest~l. wh10h !nay be 
a foot square, and of a smtable height to .bring. the 
lenses on a level with the eye, but these d11nens10ns 
can be varied considerably according .to r~quire
ments. Fig . 2 shows .1nor_e cl~arly the 1nter1or ar
rangement, from which it ,vill be seen that the 
se ries of pictures are 1nountcd on an endless band 
of tape, attached to a long horizontal shaft, disposed 
within tho pedestal. in snch a nu:nner t1!a.t tl?-e 
pict11res are success1 vely br?~1ght into pos1t10n 1n 
front of the lenses. A (Fig. ~) is a kind of box or 
dra ,-ver, which is open at the back end, and ~1ade 
to slide in and out of ihe upper chamber of the 

D 

A 

Fig. 2. B 

Fig. 1. 

-
.Revolving Stereoscope. Fig. 1.- Exterlor Ap

pear&nce of Stereoscope. Fig. 2. -Interior of 
Stereoscope, showing internal Arrangement
A, Slid a or Drawer carrying Lenses ; B, Ad
justing Wheel; C, Revolving Drum; D, Adjust
able Mirror. 

in strument for the adjustnrnnt of focus. The ,vedge
shapetl len ses ar e attached to the front end of the 
drawer, ,vi t h the thin edges together, and the 
·cen tr e is d i vidcd lon gitudinallsr by 1neans of a ·wood 
or metal partition. B is a smnll knob attached to a 
-..vc1:)d en g roov ed whee l, which serves to revolve the 
<1r11m (C) by the aid of n, strap stretched between 
th e two . Di s a small lid, fur ni shed with an adjust
:tble s npp ort a nd a mirror, by mea ns of which the 
J ir;h t may be refl ected down on to the face of the 
dn u n . The vi e w8 are stitched together or fastened 
to ;_1, le ng th ol: tap e, the top of one to the bottom of 
tl rn next,. and ia thi s manner they are placed oYcr 
the top or thr! drnm. It will thus be seen that the 
s imple turning- ot'. the knob (B) ca.use R the views to 
c~,rn c up oue after th e other in front of the lenses .
C. A. P. 
,~ ' felatine Graphs.-J. "\V. ( C!horl eu). - R ead 

Uru ,ph s, and How to Make 'l1hem " in \VonK 
"'I. T 1 ,.• J 7 
/ •I u . (,~. 

, .Rcce ipts,- -;J. G. I{. (T/Vatfo1'll). - Smne day your 
v.rnd !, 11;i;·g-,~st1or~ 1!1ay be ca rri ed out by Messrs. 
Ca :~s(:11 & Co., .I itnntcd. 

St oppingMoff Varnish. - JT. B . vV. (Cairo).
C 1:1m.1 va t'llh~l1, tinted .with an aniline spirit dye, 
"\Ylll rn:Li((: a. g-,>o<l Rtopp1ng -ofl' varnish. If intend ed 
to be us,~<l in a hot ~ilding bath, the varnish must 
l w u,lluwed. to got q111te hard in a ·warm dry place 
free frorn du st., before planing it in the bu.th. I kno~ 
or 110 Yarni s l1 U1at will stand the attacks of a hot 
-cy anide H1.>lntion, as the best soft en if exposed long 
to Lhe action o'f the bath. Adding a little fine rouge 
to the copu.l varnish ·will aid it in drying quickly 
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and sett .ing hard. 'l'he Yarnish n1ay be dissolved in 
warm spirits of w"ine.-G. E. B. 

Litho Trans1>osition.-F. J. B. (Chester).-· I 
have already gi\'en a full dcscript.!on of tran.s
position, or reverse transferring, of hthogr~phy 1n 
n1y answer in "Shop" to 'f. A. J., on page 009, No. 
136 Vol. III. of WORK; but as you are a new sub
scriber perhaps the Editor will kindly allow n1e to 
repeat one of the Illethods which id t~ prot<?Ct the 
drawing or lettering on the stone with resm, and 
etch it until the letters are raised fron1 the level of. 
the stone to a degree perceptible to the eye. 'l'hen 
·wash the stone, first with turpentine to ren10Ye the 
ink then w·ith clean water, after which paint tb_o 
sto~e solid all over with litho ink. When dry., 1t 
1nay be rolled up in the ordinary ,vay in printing 
ink. 'rhe letters being now raised, it is necessary to 
level them to the stone with snake-stone, an!1 th~ 
stone can be easily gu1nmed, rolled up, and printed, 
the letters standing out white on a black groun~i. 
Should any accident <?Ccur to the ~round w9rk 111 
usinO' the snake-stone, It can be easily filled In and 
rem;died with litho ink.-A. J. A. 

Threefold Screen. - SCREEN. - If you look 
through the various indexes (price Id. for each 
volume), you will find n1uch dealing with screens. 
Son1e time back I gave in "Shop'' a small three
fold screen ; and in ~not~er part _o~ "Shop" I ~~ea.k 
concerning a pecuha.r form of JOint. Repetitions 
are, of course, out of all reason ; and were not the 
space required for n1any other 1natters at present, I 
should have been glad to have added something 
fresh to n1y previous information. It is our ailn to 
O'i ve satisfaction ; and if after you have searched the 
indexes you still ren1ain as you are ~ow - unsatisfied 
-write again, and perhaps one of our staff n1ay 
prepare a'' Screen" paper for the body of WORK. 
The inatter of cost is one which is best decided by 
shnple calculations, and a visit to the woodyard on 
inquiry.-J. S. 

Enamel Briclts. - J. M. (Leith). - Enan1elled 
bricks are generally n1ade frotn fine ~lay, although 
at some works the ordinary red bricks are ena-
1nelled. They are n1oulded and dried in the usual 
,vay, and baked in a kiln into what is called 
biscuit· when cool, they are wetted, and the ena1ne l, 
in a liquid state, is laid on from a sieve, a:id the 
brick re-burnt to set the glaze. 'rhe enamel is c01n
posed of calcined flints and lead a~hes po?nded. ~ne, 
and n1ixed to a pu.ste. ]for colouring, oxides of iron 
and n1anganese are used for black and bro,vn, 
copper slag for green, s1nalt for blue, etc .. 'rhe corn~ 
position of the enan1el is found by experience, and 
varies according to circun1stances, each n1aker 
having his own special .mixture. - M. 

Capacity of Pump. -WALSALL. - 'fo find _the 
nun1ber of gallons discharged per stroke, 1n11ltiply 
the square of the diarneter in inches by the length 
of stroke in feet, and divide the product by 30. For 
example: let the diam~ter of bucket or pluz:iger, as 
the case may be, be 20 ~n., and the stroke .4: ft., then 
the nun1ber of gallons lifted at each e1fect1 ve stroke 
will be:- 20 x 20 x 4 = 531 gallons. In a given 

30 • 
time a double-acting piston-pump will lift twice as 
1nuch water as a plunger-pump working at the sam e 
speed and of the same size, consun1ing, of cour.:;o, 
twice the power.-F. C. 

Tan Cow -hide.-A. B. (Oban).-To give you a 
full description of all the processes in the tanning of 
a hide would be in1possible in the "Shop" columns, 
but I Vvlll deal ,v1th your question sufficiently to 
enab le you to grasp the idea of what is n1eant, and 
what a vast field the ·word "'tanning" embraces. I 
have supposed you to mean by "boot-1naking," sole 
leather. The theory of tanning is shortly this:-:
After the impurities of the skin are rem<?ved, 1t 
is steeped in an infusion of oak bark, 1'vhrnh con
sists of two distinct substances: viz., the gallic acid 
(gallic acid is soluble in ten parts of cold water, a:nd 
also in three parts of boiling water) and the tanning 
principle. 'l'he gallic acid deprives .the ~ki.n of _its 
oxygen in a gradual n1anner, and wlnle this 1s go ing 
on the tan con1bines with the fibro us part, and 
forms leather. During this process, which is slow 
and gradual, the skin is found to have in creas ed in 
weight, and to hav e acquired a considerable tena cit y 
and imp ermeability . But before the hide is rea~y ~o 
receive the above two substances, or b efore 1t 1s 
unhaired (your first question), 1t is prelin1inarily 
prepared. If it is a fresh hide, it will have to be 
soaked, to develop it to its greate .st possible dimen
sions. A hid e that is dry, and hu.s so becon1e hard. 
should be soaked in the liquors that have soaked 
softer hides. These are called" old soaks,'' and are 
found to contain n1orc soft.cuing properties than 
can be found in clear "·ater. The hid e is now 
unhaired; this is done with .lim e. It is a proc ess 
that l1as never been supplanted by any n1odcrn in
vention. The lime swells the cells of th e hair in 
epidermis (or g rain, as it is ca ll ed when it becomes 
leather) , softens the glutinous portions of the skin 
ready to receive the tanning agent, an d dissolve s a 
substance (the nutrient of the hair) that hov er s 
round the roots of hair. This loo sens the hair, 
which is th en sc raped off with a blunt knife, which 
takes other surplus matter 1'vith it. 'l'he liming is 
done by laying th e hide flat in a pit that has in 
it sufficient n1ilk of lim e to well cover it; eac h day 
it is tak en fr01n the pit, and the liquor is ·well stirred, 
to redistribute the lime, and again n1ake it of an 
even consistency . After it has gone throug·h this 
process, it is cleansed through clean water, etc .. 'l1he 
liquor· is prepared, and the butt suspended by the 
shoulders, and the time it is there it is kept in 
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n1otion. Now, this is the first, an4 is called the 
u suspender liq nor." 'rh~; skin. thetJ, 1n du_e c~urs~, 
passes to t.he '' handlers,. i~nd, ~s laid Hat 1~ l!q _um. ~ 
that are frequently varied. l he length of tuue 1t 
should remain in the various liquors depends not 
only upon what tanning agent is use~, but. also on 
what is to be produced, as t)w art of tann!ng con
sists in impregnating the aninutl nrn.tter "\Vl th ~hat 
peculiar principle, taken from the vegetable k1n~
dom, called tan, or tannin. It h_as IH1xt to pass. to 
the" bloomers," through clear hqnor, then drain ; 
go through the striking- proces s, awl "':'Vh~'.m smoothed 
by this n1eans it is ready for the fin1sl11ng touc~es, 
which arc according to what market they are for. 
rrwo of the best books I should say yon could get 
would be, "'.L1ext-Book of Tanning,'' by H. H. Proc
tor, rr.c.s. (1885). and "The Art 9f Leatl;er Manu
facture," by Alexander vVatt (188G).-\V. G. 

Boot-Lace Tagging Machinc. - F. n. (Leclc).
I have kept your letter unanswered long er than I 
should have clone, as I r ea lly could not. sec , U<..;CO~d
ing to your diagram, what v\:as th e 11~a~ter with 
your inn.chin e ; but now I am n1 the J)08lt.10n to tell 
the cause of your tags flattening, and al so, ·what 
,.vill obviate it . Fig. i is a r cprodnctjo n of your dia
gra1n. The dotted lin.e at A is to reJH'?se nt a 
lace tag. \Vell, the fact is, qw.t when Y<?U filed the 
dies up yon made the two cll'cu.lar port10ns, Band 
c, too large, and perhaps not quite smooth enou~h; 
therefore I advise you to see to these two part1cu- · 
lars. Yo~1 ask if there arc any other kinds of dies. 
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Boot-Lace Tagging Machine. Fig. 1.-Dies too 
large for a Tag. Fig. 2.- Dies with Parallel 
Jaws, showing position of Ta g . Fig. 3.- Head 
of Lace-Tagging- Pliers. Fig. 4.- Lace Tag. 

"\Yell, Fig. 2 is one. It is sim ilar to your own, on~y 
that the top, A. is like the bot~om, B; an~ you will 
soon see the advantage of th1s, for aR c 1s the tag . 
and the lace .is plac~cl on to it at D, and pull ed at 
each end and the dies pr esse d togeth er, 1t pu shes 
the tag at E, which ri ses it in a eire;ular fonn (the 
die being that shape), and th en (unhke yo.ur owi:-) 
it strikes the top die at D, and ea ch port10! 1 of 1t 
does the same a s the ta g roll s romlll and gT1ps tJ1e 
encl of the la ce . If you find th e.r ar e n ot quite 
round, k ee p tw ist in g the tag: round and round, at 
the same tim e shifting- the die s ba ckwa rd and for 
,vard, and thi s , yo u ,d11 find , w ill g reatly irnproY e 
th e1n. Bnt any die s, ,vheu th ey arc clm,~d, should 
have an aperture no lar ge r than th o ta g 1s ·wanted 
to be when finis hed. :F'ig . :1 is anoq1 er kind of die: 
the se arc in th e forn1 of pliers. an u n.re very g ood 
genera lly. 'l'he dott ed ]i11e in tlii s dif1:gTl?-111 show s 
that at B when being clo se d, th ey ,v 11l J nst cat ch 
the end of th e tag. Fi g. 4 is ab 1mt two -third s the 
size of the tag ot: the lace , whi ch h; n very thin 
pi ece of she et ·bra ss, ·with about s ix hole s punctur ed 
in it fron1 .A to B, with the rough edges iuside to 
grip the la ce. - "\iV. G. 

Electric Bell. - MANEO.-You c an ,vork a. bell 
by attachin g the hn.1nmer to the c~nta ct br eak er of 
nn induction coil, but it would be :tar bet·ter to ,vork 
it with a simple clec t ro -n1ag net. The current fron1 
your induct ion co il is no use to excite a n1agn et to 
work a bell. - F. C. 
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S. N. Telegraph Coils.-G . II. (Shetneld).-'rhe 
needle and. coils of a S. N. telegraph instrument are 
t>reci::;t\ly the surne as that of a galvanometer. A 
1i.tpe1· on thii. subject is in the Editor's hands, await
ing- 1ml>licntion. \·\'ind each coil with 3 oz . of No. 36 
or :.! oz. of No. 38 silk-covere d copper wire.-G. E. B. 

Six-o 'clock Men. -E NGINEER. - Replying to 
your qnerr , one frequently sees advertisements in 
the engineering papers for n1anagers, in which, 
after specifring- the qualifications wanted, there is 
the laconic addition. ·· Six-o'clock man. '' Managers 
acl vertisiug for situations will s01netimes make use 
ot' the s .. tm c expre~sion . It is only of late years 
thtlt this peculiarity has · become noticeable, and 
there is good r easo n for it. '!'here are two classes 
ot' men in engineering works-the six-o'clock n1en 
and the after-breakfast or office men. 'l'he prac
tical work ot' the facto ry is done by those who 
beg in ,n>rk at six o'clock in the n1orning, the work 
of the otlice by those \Vho beg in at nine or half. 
past . Few n1en lik e to begin work at six. Many 
entr u sted ·with the work of supervision who have 
b ee n suµpos ed to begin at six in the n1orning with 
the 1nen, hut who, because of their superior position, 
h ave not been booked in with the n1en, have gradu
ally become lax, and their first appearance on the 
work s has approximated n1ore nearly to nine than 
to six . This has frequently become a sore point, 
and has ca u sed n1n ch frktion between employers 
a.nd their responsible serYants, especially when-as 
hn:::; bee n the case with sonie firn1s in recent years 
-the employers haYe resorted to the practice of 
cheeking- the tim e of their foremen and nu1nagers. 
How eve r, it is certain that, whether popular or 
un popular, there is a strong sentiment an1ong en1-
ployers growing up in favour of six-o'clock 1nen. 
So that, ot h er qualifications being equal, a mana ge r 
or foreman who can be trusted to be at his post at 
six o 'clo ck pr01npt ,vill in variably stand a better 
chance ot' secnring a good position than a man who 
cannot rise early. Of coursekthis presupposes good 
physical health; for the lac of this no an1ount of 
:nere tc~hnical education will compensate. Not 
:11any years ago the masters of the old school were 
ior the most part in their workshops between six 
and seven o'clock in the morning. The practice 
js not so common an1ong their successors, who 
were born with the proYerbial silver spoon in their 
n1ouths ; and this is one reason-perhaps the chief 
one-,Yhy they are disposed to insist on early rising 
on the part of those to whom they delegate the 
supervision of the works.-J. -

Horse-Shoeing.-F ARRIER. - The foot should 
hav e only so rnuch horn removed fron1 it at each 
shoeing as is necessary for the proper fitting of the 
shoe, and no more. 1'he frog shou ld take a bearing 
on the ground, but no other part of the hoof should 
be ·w eakened to give this healthy action. Shoes 
cannot be too light if they g iv e sufficient wear. The 
, vidt h of a shoe need be no more than is n ecessa ry 
to co ve r the bear ing surface. Nails are the 111ost 
se cure and sin1ple fastening for horse-shoes, and a 
properly driven nail nev er does any harm. The 
n10st irnportant requisite in horse-shoeing is the 
adoption of a correct sys tem, not the use of any 
special fo rn1 of shoe. All shoes should have a 
le Yel bearing on the foot, extending from the toe 
to th e heel. Th e ground surface of a shoe should 
follow the forn1 of the ground surface of an unshod 
foot which has travelled on a leve l road. No better 
form of shoe ex ists than a narrow one made rather 
thicker at the quarters than at the he el and to e. 
The rec ent proposal to aftix shoes on feet (without 
nail s) by broad projections into the hoof, and by 
pr ess ure round the wall, is impra ct icabl e and in 
juriou s. No advantage follows th e retention of 
s h oes on a foot for more than four weeks, as the 
g 1·owth of the horn in that tin1e produces a dispro
pcJrt ionate J10of. If in t his time a shoe is not worn 
out, it should be removed .-A. 

Fixing Glass to Honey Boxes.-W. S . (lnv er
n ess ).- Gnmrned paper cou ld sc arcely be stron g 
er 1ongh for your purpose . I should prefer to use 
Le Pa ge's li quid glue , or the patent fluid wat er
r cs isting glu e of the Waterp roof Glue Co., 62, Dale 
Street, Liverpool, who claim for thei r cement the 
pow er of holding we ll t o g la ss ; Ad. or 6d will put 
\\ ' . S. in possess ion of a bottle of the first, or a tin of 
th e se cond. - S. vV. 

Tailors' Cutting and Fitting. - SHEARS.
Th es e articles ar e being arrg,nged. 

M ah ogany !do uldings. - G . B. (A ccrington) wi ll 
have sorne di ffic ulty in ge tting a s mall quantity of 
1nahngany mouldin gs , as very fe w mills keep this 
h1 s tock. H e do es not state wheth er he wants any 
spcc;inJ pattern or one of the regular s tock patterns. 
A s it, is on ly a s mall quantity h e r equir es , he had 
hct ti ~r ge t it out him self, or ask one in the trade to 
ll o i t for him. - A. J . I-I. 

Amber -Tipped Paper. - F. A. (L eic ester). - To 
g ive an a1nb e r-tipp ed qn a lit y to cigar et t e papers, 
111any ma.nnfa ct ur ers u se pure white ozok erite. 
'J'ld s t r ea tm e nt is n ot very obj ec tionabl e to th e 
s 111oker , as ozok erite is in solubl e in w ate r. If th e 
a 1nbc r-tipp ed portion of th e pap e r, however, is 
a llo we d to bnrn, it s hi g hly intlurnmabl e nature is 
very not ew orthy. It is no uncommon thing to us e 
pa.ra ftin. .A co mpo sition introduc ed to giv e an 
an ilw 1·-ti pp ed qu a lit y to ci ~a rette pap er s is thr ee 
ut111c c s of s lie lla c di ss olved in a. gill of spir its of 
w111,~ or m et hy latecl spirit, a nd th e con sistency of 
tl ti<'knc ss 11rny be r eg ulat ed by a<lding m ore or less 
~liclla c , a.s £01 111<.l des irabl e. A noth er m et hod is the 
followi n g- : 1.S 1-Jarts l>Y wc i.:.d 1t of she llac (to be 
1nelted a t a ge ntl e h eat), 12 part s of V enic e turpen
ti n e, aud 1 part of bal. -:;a1n of Pe ru. In corporate the 
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i~gredients together with on.e.addition of, say 1 about 
36 parts of the best verm1hon, or an equivalent 
proportion of other suitable colouring n1atter. 
-F. G. 

111.-QUEBTIONS SUBMITTED TO READERS. 
• • • 771,e attent'ion and co-operation of readers of WORK are 

invited /<Yr this section of" Skop." 

Carving.-C. M. S. (Aldington) writes:-" Can 
any correspondent tell me how to clean carving in 
white wood which has got dirty during the pro
cess1 It does not do to use water, which raises the 
grain.'' 

Loco. Work.-CORKSCREW writes:-" Will any 
reader of WORK kindly describe, with sketch, a 
ringing punch 1 It is used in loco. work about and 
behind the smoke-box end. Please state its object 
and use." 

Wood Filling. -A . P. M. A. (Streatham) 
writes:-" Could any reader tell me of some putty 
or cement for filling cracks in V\'Ood, as I find the 
putty cracks and falls off1/' 

Ambulance Station.-ST. JoHN writes :-"Will 
some reader kindly give me a design for ambulance 
station and head-quarters, also superintendent's 
house 1 The head-quarters and station are intended 
for a corps consisting of fifty members. They n1ust 
compriselecture-roon1, toaccommodate an audience 
of one hundred persons, ambulance-room, small 
con1mittee-room, ambulance instruction room, to 
accommodate thirty pupils, library, cloak-room, 
w. c., and extra room. rrhe superintendent's house 
rn ust have kitchen, sitting-room, two bed-rooms, 
bath-room, and w. c." 

Pitch.-J. J. (Barrow-in-Furness) writes:-" I 
should be glad if son1e kind reader could give me 
the recipe for making the pitch used by repousse 
workers." 

Gun Models.-ANXIOUS GUNNER writes:-" At 
the Naval Exhibition last year at London, I saw 
two guns which visitors were firing from at some 
n1oving ships in Armstrong and Mitchell's shed. I 
should like to make a model of the largest gun. 
Could any kind reader give me the sizes, or in
formation as to where I could get any paper or 
book with them in 1" 

Wood.-W .ALNUT asks for an address "\Vh~e. . 
American ,valnut, suitable for making furniture, 
can be obtained. 

Oleographs. - W .ALNUT writes : - " Will any 
reader tell me where oleographs of the Ramsgate 
lifeboat (the Bradford) could be obtained 1" 

Guitar. - A. T. (Bollinyton) writes : - " Will 
J. G. W., or any other kind person, give me the 
rough outlines of a guitar, the stringing of the 
same, the dimensions, etc. ; and also please say 
wh ether it can be made best in a mould, as re
commended for the zither1" 

Refreshment-Room Sideboard.-A. B . D. 
(South Shields) writes: - "Can any read er of 
'\-VORK oblige me with a good design for a side
board for refreshment room; either in pitch-pine or 
to stain and varnish would do-about 8 ft. high, 
and about 10 or 12 ft. long 1 .Also som e idea of cost 
of same.'' 

Soft Soap.-D . .A. L. (Bacup) writes:- '' Will 
any reader kindly inform me, through WoRK, how 
to make common aoft soap for cleaning purposes 1" 

Hoop Staves.-HooPMAKER writes: - " Will any 
reader kindly inform me where cast st eel hoop 
staves are manufactured, as used by boopmakers 1 '' 

Fretwork Market.-W. P. (Dartford). -Ad-
vertise your articles, with prices, in WORK. 

Towel-Horse Ralls. - ANx1ous writes:-" Will 
son1eone kindly tell me how hard wood towel-horse 
rails are most easily and quickly turned-son1e 
quick and cheap me thod 1 '' 

Cricket Bats. - L. M. (Roscrea) writes : - '' I 
should be very glad of any information about n1ak· 
ing cricket bats, kind of wood, method of splicing, 
and where the materials ca n be obtained ."- [A. 
comprehensive article upon this subject would also 
b e entertained.-En.] 

Sash Beads. - H. F. (Rarnsbury) writes:-'' Can 
anyone giv e me rul es for cutting beads round pivot 
sash to enable same to work properly, but sti ll to 
flt close when sash is closed 1 At p1'esent I have 
to keep cutting each joint until satisfactory results 
are obtained." 

lV.-QUESTION ANSWERED BY .A CORRESPONDENT. 

Pinhole Photograpby.-ST. M uNGO writes, in 
reply to H. A. H. (:Punb1·idg t) (see No. 16-i, page 
126) :- "Any camera will do, provided it is lig ht
tight. Th e exposure is longer than with a lens . 
With an aperture of ,;\-, of an inch th e exposure 
should be 5, 7, 10, 13, 16, 20 seconds at 2, 2i , 2~-, 3k, 3t 
and 4: in. focal distance respective ly; but the be st 
r es ult will be got whe n the pinhole is about 3 J,; of 
the focal distance. No imag e is seen on th e scr een, 
and th e shorter the focal distance th e wid er th e 
angle of view.'' 

V. - LE'l'TERS RECEIVED. 

Questions hav e hee n received fr om the f ollowing corre s
pond entE an d 11.nswers on ly s.wn.it spac e in SHor, upon which 
there is ~rear . pr es~ 11ro:- F.S. tEx etcr ) ; H.0 . (1'/rnr~o': T.1>. 
(Ne 1t:castlc -u11-T.1111-e); 11'. c. B. (GlnS(JO I~) ; N'AT_UHAI, JRT ~ 'i·H· s . 
(St 11cJ.:tm(1 ; AMAT~ u 11 : \V. ll. ; Stnrm .'1.n .-:f-<.'r- .\ c1cton 1

; li . R. ( O.ld 
,C..,wiu dou) · T. w. s. (Jly<le,; .I. E.(Alwrcfr ew ,h ir e): n. H . <lJemw,
town): :i\OVICIC: 1'L liJ. if . (8luc l.:ton- on° '1h : . .,) : W. C. (R111~don); 
THIC U N IVl<; lt ~ a\L AMA'l' ICU H. ; W . 8. (Aµ1ilcbu): T. P.(llri.Af ol 1; 
}I.,, ,J. K. ('l'ufnell Parle\; D. J. G. (Holyh ead); W. E.W.(. lV'i-mlJle
don ) ; S. R. (. lV alworth ) . 
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[No: 171-June 25, 1892. 

"WORK'' PRIZE COMPE'I,rl,IONS. 
~ --,o~,--

A general subject has been considered 
best with which to con1mence: and as 
most of the readers of WORK and thousands 
of the outside public know sornething 
of bicycles and tricycles, con1 petition is
in vited for the best essay upon 

"The Cycle : Its Worth to the Nation." 
For the three best essays the f ollowina 

prizes will be awarded-
0 

First Prize, £3 ; 
Second Prize, £2 ; 

Third Prize, £1. 

ALL Essays to bear the WoRK Prize Coupon, 
cut from one of the numbers of WollK in which 
the prize scheme is announood. 

Each Essay to be signed with an original 
nom de plurne, and to have the writer's real nanle 
and address secure1y attached to the manuscript 
in a sealed envelope. . 

No Essay to exceed more than two pages of 
WORK in extent, including any diagrams that 
may be necessary to elucidate th8 text. 

In the ,vork of judging r ega rd will be had to 
original suggestions of value affecting the im
provement of bicycles and tri cycles, especially 
where such improvements are shown by dia
grams. 

All Prize Essays and Drawings to be pub
lished, if desired by the Editor, in Won.K, but 
the copyright thereof to remain ·with the 
authors. · 

Copies of !{SS. and Drawings to be retained by 
the competitors, as in no case can the return of 
MSS. be undertaken. 

The Editor of WORK will supervise the judging 
of the Essays, and the selection as det ermin ed 
upon is to be final. 

All manuscripts intended for the 
Cycle Essay Competition must be 
addressed to the Editor of WORK, 
c/o Cassell & Co., Ld., Ludgate Hill, 
London, E.C. They must reach him 
not later than Saturday, June 25, 
endorsed, "WORK Cycle Essay Com
petition.'' 

NOTICE TO READERS. 
--a-o~·--

Next JVeek's issue (No. 172) will contain 
th e announc ement of the SECOND 

" WORK" PRIZE COMPETITION subject _ _; 
also, ainong others, the .following irnpor
tant pap ers : How TO I\1AKE A CHEAP 

IcE CHEST ; IDEAS IN GREENHOUSE 

BLINDS ; Ho,v TO CoPY GLASS Posr
TIVES ; THE w AY TO MAKE CHEAP 

BLO\VPIPES. 

8ALE AND EXCHANGE. 
Victor Supply Co., Grimsby, sell Mail-cart Wheels and 

Part s. Lis R 

Caplatzi's Cheap Technical Collections em
bra ce most thin gs e lectrica l, optical, mechanical, chemical, 
ph otogra phi c, models, mat erials. Catalogues,. 2d .- Ch enies 
Street, Bedford Square. [ 9 R 

Lettering and Sign- Writing made Easy.
Al.so full-s ize diagrams for mar king out eight alphabets, 
only 1s . - F. CouLTHARD , Dar lington Street, Bath . 100 . 

Decorators' Stenci ls (60 large sheets) , 2s. 6d. 
100 Fretwork Designs (n ew) , 100 Ca rvin g, 100 

R epo u~se, 30 F ret Brack ets , 1 00 S ign \Vriter's Stenci ls (a ll 
full size), 30 0 Turni ng , 400 Small Stencils . Each pack et, 
1 s.; postage f1ee .- F. COULTHARD, Darlin gton Street, 
Bath. [1 s 

"Screws and Screw Making." - The best book on 
the subj ect, 3s. ; so iled cop ies , 2s. The Bu ye r's Guide t o 
th e be st Books on ite chani cal Subje cts, with table of 
content s, pric::e 6<l. ; in cloth, 1s. 6d . -P ubli~h ~d Ly 
BR I TANN IA Co ., En gineers , Colchester. [21 R 

Wanted. - To 1\'Ian u facture or R epair for Trade or 
Am ate ur s any de scr iption of mech an ica l work. Ivlodels 
for Pate nt ee s exec ut ed from drawin gs . Term s moderate. 
] . Su !\t M R Rs, 17, R ege nt' s R ow, D alst on, N .E. [22 R 

French Polishing ta ug ht to Amateurs in two or 
thr ee eas y les sons ; very moderate cha rge. ~mateurs' own. 
wor k po lished .- Letters, SEYLER, 17, Whllcomb Street, 
P all !vlall Eas t. (23 :tt 

'i 
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